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Executive Summary
This paper presents benchmark data

The Farming System

collected in the first year of a longer
term project to monitor farmers'
fields in Rupandehi District of the
"epal Tarat. The monitoring project
has two major objectives. The first is
to quantifv farmers' current farm
resources, management practices,
land and resource quality, yield
levels, and svstem productivity; the
second is to ascertain how these
variables are changing over time.

Farmers' resources - including
land, labor, livestock, and machinery
- were quantified. Farms in the
study area were small (averaging
2 hal and mainly owner operated.
One-third of this land was cropped
to wheat in the rab! (winter) season,
one-fourth left fallow, and the rest
planted to pulses, oilseeds, and other
crops. Half of the non-project farms
were rainfed, but 65% of the project
farms were completely irrigated.
Almost four-fifths of the selected
fields were located on medium or
danda land and 20% on low-lying
khala land.

Methods
A random sample of 170 farmers was
selected and pre-stratified according
to farmers' presence in the
Bhairahawa Lumbini Ground Water
Project area. The sample included 82
"project farmers" within the area
and 88 "non-project farmers" outside
of it. Research and extension staff
surveved selected farmers and the
largest rice-wheat field at each farm
twice - at flowering and harvest in both the rice and wheat seasons.
Soil samples were taken from these
fields for laboratory analysis after
the wheat crop had been harvested.
Besides being divided into "project"
and "non-project" farmers, the
sample was divided on the basis of
family origin (farmers indigenous to
the Tara! and immigrants), land type
(upper terraces, known as danda
land; low-lying areas, known as khala
land), water regime (irrigated,
rainfed), and other criteria to
illustrate variability within the
sample in relation to various types of
data.

Families were large, averaging eight
persons, with three to four workers
per family. Mechanization was
limited: only 9% of farmers reported
owning any kind of machinery. The
main form of traction for land
preparation was animal power.
Farmers owned a considerable
number of animals - the average
was five large animals per farm and small farms had almost twice
the number of animals per hectare as
larger farms. However, there are
concerns that livestock populations
are declining and that less farm yard
manure (FYM) is available for crop
production. This trend, coupled with
the increasing use of FYM as cooking
fuel, has important implications for
the management of organic matter.

viii

Wheat and Rice
Production Practices
Wheat and rice production practices
(land preparation, seeding, varieties,
soil fertility, water and pest
management, harvesting, and
threshing) were recorded. Wheat
fields were plowed on average four
times and planked five times, mainly
using animal power. Only 20% of
fields were tractor plowed, usually
only for the first plowing. All wheat
was sown broadcast at a very high
rate that averaged 167 kg/ha. Half
the seed came from farmers' own
stocks and 30% from neighbors. Poor
plant stand was a problem on 25% of
the fields, but this was related to
land preparation quality, the number
of plowings, and soil fertility for
subsequent growth. Wheat planting
dates ranged from 22 October to 10
Januarv, with a median date of 30
November. Only 25% of the fields
were planted by the optimal date of
15 November. The most popular
wheat variety was UP262. However,
40% of farmers did not know which
wheat variety they were using.
Almost all wheat fields received
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)
fertilizers, and 75% had received
FYM some time in the last five years.
Only two fields had received
potassium (K) fertilizer (potash).
Typically, 60 kg N and 32 kg PPs
were applied. Irrigated fields tended
to receive more fertilizer than rainfed
fields. Data for FYM were much

more complex to interpret, since the
frequencv of application, the quality
of the FY\\, the amount applied, and
the crop to which it was applied vary
greatlv, and details were not easv for
farmers to recall precisely However,
the data show that FYM doses
averaged 5.7 t/ha at the time of
application. Farm yard manure was
applied to both rice and wheat every
vear on 15 ~~ of the fields and to rice
or wheat every year on 39% of the
fields Manure was applied more
frequently before rice than wheat.
The average number of irrigations
for the wheat crop was two.
Waterlogging was reported on 15%
of fields, mainly on project farms on
khala land. Pest problems appeared
to be minimaL although the method
of monitoring pest problems was not
optimal. The average date of harvest
- which was all done by manual
labor - was 1 April. Sixty-five
percent of the wheat was threshed
by machine and the rest by bullocks.
Rice in most fields was transplanted.
One unit of seedbed was sufficient to
cover 16 units of transplanted field.
The median seedbed establishment
date was mid-June; 35-day-old
seedlings were transplanted in midJuly. Most fields had good plant
stands, which was to be expected
given that most fields were
transplanted. Twenty rice varieties
(8 locaL traditional varieties and 12
modem varieties) were found.
Farmers could identify the varieties
they grew. Saryu 49, Sabitri, and
Masuli (an indica x japonica cross)
covered 65% of the fields. Traditional

varieties were found on 11 % of the
fields, including all direct-seeded
fields. Masuli was preferred for klwla
fields. Most farmers used their own
seed.
Land preparation for rice was similar
to land preparation for wheat,
consisting of 4-5 pIa wings and 3
plankings, nearly all done by
animals. Fertilizer doses were lower
on rice than wheat - 47 kg Nand
20 kg P205 Very few farmers used
potash or zinc (Zn). Half of the
surveved fields had received FYM
that season. Few differences existed
between farmer categories with
respect to fertilizer use on rice. Twothirds of the sampled fields were
irrigated, receiving close to 10
irrigations. Mid-season moisture
stress was identified on more than
60% of the selected plots in the
survey year, especially on the rainfed
plots. Pests were relatively minor.
No pest control chemicals were used
on wheat or rice. The average date of
the rice harvest was 25 October; the
range extended from 27 September
to 24 November. Threshing was
done exclusively by animal
trampling or manually.

Costs of Production
Production costs were 7,050 rupees/
ha (US$ 200) for wheat and Rs 8,695/
ha (US$ 248) for rice. The major
costs in wheat production were land
preparation (33%) and harvesting
and threshing (32%), with the
balance going to inputs and
weeding. For rice production,
preparing land (36%), raising and
ix

transplanting seedlings (21 %), and
harvesting and threshing (23%) were
the major costs Net returns were
negative for wheat (-250 Rs) because
of the low yield. The low returns
reflect the subsistence nature of this
crop. Rice had a net benefit of
Rs 8,155 (US$ 233).

Estimated Yields and Factors
Affecting Yields
Average wheat yields were 1.7 t/ha
and ranged from 0.022 t/ha to
4.2 t/ha. Yields differed by farmer
category. Higher yields were
recorded on fields of immigrant
farmers and danda fields in particular
compared to indigenous farmers'
fields and khala fields. Nitrogen
rates, soil P, soil K, and FYM use all
were related to higher wheat yields.
Plant stand was important in the
yield equation, but its effect was
related to soil fertility factors and
was substituted by Nand soil levels
of P and K. Irrigated fields yielded
more than rainfed plots, but
waterlogged plots yielded less. Pest
problems did not figure into the
yield equation in the survey year.
Paddy rice yields obtained by survey
farmers were higher than the
statistics for Rupandehi District,
averaging 3.4 t/ha and ranging from
0.175 t/ha to 6.2 t/ha. However, the
sample was biased in favor of
irrigation. Project fields, immigrants'
fields, and irrigated fields all had
higher yields than their respective
opposites. Fields transplanted early
yielded better than those
transplanted later. Direct-seeded

plots (sown to local varieties and not
irrigated) yielded the least. As with
wheat [\; levels and soil P and K
were important determInants of
yield. However, [\; efficiency was
only 5 kg grain per 1 kg 0:. Two
micronutrients, manganese (Mn) and
Zn, were important but negative in
the yield equation.

rice is important, because
transplanting by a certain date helps
the rice crop avoid moisture stress
late in the growing season and
allows the wheat crop to be plant~d
earlier. Manure is also essential for
high yields. Potash should be
researched further, because a lack of
K seems to limit yields, but farmers
do not use this element.

Total rice and wheat vields had a
mean of just over 5 t/ha, but did
reach 8.9 t/ha in some instances.
These vield levels are related to the
[ow level of inputs - only 140 kg of
nutrients for both crops. Obviously
there is scope for increasing
production in Rupandehi District.
In some cases, different parameters
had significantly different effects on
total rice and wheat production; in
other cases, individual parameters
affected onlv rice or wheat
production. Rice yields varied by
project affiliation. Wheat yields were
affected by differences in land type
and nearness to the farm house,
whereas rice yields were not
influenced at all by these variables.
Farmer origin and irrigation had a
positive influence on yields of both
crops, whereas farm size made no
difference. Lastly, in transplanted
versus direct-seeded rice fields,
transplanted rice yielded better, but
the yield of the subsequent wheat
crop was lower.
Regression analysis highlighted the
importance of irrigation and good
soil fertility for total annual high
yields. The date for transplanting

The 100 kg Nand 40 kg Pps applied
on average to rice and wheat are well
below fertilizer levels needed to
obtain high yields in either crop.
Increased levels of these two major
elements as well as K will be needed
to prevent mining of soil nutrients.
Manure is also essential for
sustainable yields, and ways must be
found to increase the amount of FYM
returned to crops rather than used
for fuel. Manure was applied more
frequently on danda land, small
farms, fields planted early, farms
with more animals, non-project
farms, and fields near the home.

Heavy soils required 11 more days
for land preparation. The turnaround
time on rainfed and klzala fields was
shorter. Future research should
emphasize reducing turnaround
through reduced tillage systems and
management of soil moisture. Rice
breeding should concentrate on
breeding more drought-tolerant
rainfed varieties, both for direct
seeding and transplanting, rather
than on creating a shorter-duration
variety for irrigated areas.
Pest management issues require
additional study through multiple
field visits to better quantify and
describe the various pest complexes.
The first visit should coincide with
the appearance of the pest, followed
by subsequent visits to determine the
progress of the pest situation and
problem with time.

Conclusions

Soil fertility, water management,
crop establishment, and, to a lesser
extent, pest management are
important for high, sustainable rice
Rice was harvested in good time on
and wheat yields. Improved
most (78 %) of the rice fields, leaving
utilization of available groundwater
ample opportunity for planting
can help stabilize yields and remove
wheat on time in those fields. On the
many constraints to higher yields.
remaining 22 % of fields, the rice
harvest may cause some problems. In This benchmark survey will be the
basis for studying and assessing
these late-harvested fields, late
changes in crop prod uction,
transplanting and long-duration
productivity, and farmers' resources
varieties like Masuli were related to
in the years to come. It will also
late harvest. Turnaround time from
provide a valuable, easily accessible
rice harvest to wheat planting
database that research managers and
averaged 32 days and was more
important than the actual rice harvest policy makers can use.
date in delaying wheat planting.
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Wheat and Rice in the Nepal Tarai: Farm Resources and
Production Practices in Rupandehi District
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Introduction
Objectives and Conceptual
Framework
The public national agricultural
research systems (NARSs) of
Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and
Pakistan, together with the
International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) and
the International Rice Research
Institute (lRRI), have agreed to a
program of collaborative research
focusing on the rice-wheat cropping
systems of the Indo-Gangetic Flood
Plains, with a view to improving
near-term productivity and longerterm sustainability. In recent years,
this consortium of research
institutions has conducted
exploratorv diagnostic surveys at a
number of research sites during the
rice and wheat growing seasons
(Harrington et at. 1992, 1993a, 1993b;
Fujisaka et al. 1994; Hobbs et al, 1991,
1992). Findings from these surveys,
in conjunction with analyses of
secondary data, led to
recommendations favoring
continued monitoring at the farm
level to track changes in farmers'
practices, levels of input use, rice and
wheat yields, resource quality, and
related variables. Such
recommendations are in accordance
with recent calls for increased

monitoring at the farm level when
researchers seek to address issues of
sustainability (Byerlee 1991).

the concepts of a production function,
technological change, total factor
productivity, and resource degradation.

The farm monitoring survey that is
the subject of this paper is the first
step in a broader program of farmer
monitoring that has two major
objectives. The first is to quantify
farmers' current farm resources,
management practices, land and
resource quality, yield levels, and
system productivity. Doing so will
allow a more precise understanding
of farmers' circumstances and

A production function describes the
relationship between inputs or
factors and the output of a
production process. Technological
change is the process by which
production is made more efficient
(i.e., more output is obtained from
the same level of inputs) through the
introduction of new inputs or
practices ("technologies"). In
contrast, resource degradation is a
process that makes production less
efficient (less output is produced at
the same level of inputs) through
deterioration in the quality of
agricultural resources. Examples of
such deterioration include erosion,
salinization, nutrient mining, and the
building up of pests or diseases.
Finally, total factor productivity (TIP)
measures the efficiency of the
production process in terms of the
total level of inputs required to
produce a total level of output, given
technology and resource quality.
Measuring changes in TIP over time
is important in measuring the
sustainability of a system (Lynam
and Herdt 1988). Changes in TFP,
however, can be caused by either
technological change or resource
degradation. Distinguishing the
relative contribution of technological

provide a baseline against which
future changes in those
circumstances may be measured. The
second objective is to ascertain how
farm resources, management
practices, land and resource quality,
yield levels, and system productivity
are changing over time. This will be
done by returning to the same fields
and farms over time to collect data.
As data accumulate in future cycles
of monitoring, researchers will
separate changes in yields from
changes in factor productivity,
decomposing the latter into favorable
effects of technological change and
unfavorable effects of resource
degradation. The framework that
guides the work described in this
paper - and the broader program of
farmer monitoring - makes use of
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change or resource degradation to

some of the problems identified

The district has a subtropical climate

changes observed in TFP is a major

during the monitoring survey are

highly influenced by the

challenge facing the collaborative

discussed throughout. The paper

southwestern monsoon. On average,

rice-wheat research program. This

concludes by describing ways in

annual rainfall totals around

paper describes the baseline from

which future monitoring surveys and
research can help clarify and perhaps
resolve some of the problems
affecting rice-wheat systems in the
Nepal Tarai.

1,600 mm and increases from south
to north. More than 85 % of the rain
falls from mid-June to the end of
September. November and
December are the driest months, and
light precipitation may be expected

Location and General
Characteristics of the Study
Areal

in January and February. Mean
temperatures are lowest (15° C) in
January and highest (30° C) in ~ray
(Figure 2). Occasional strong, hot,
dry westerly windstorms occur in
March, April, and May.

which changes in TFP will be
measured at one research site: data
collected in the first year of
monitoring in the Bhairahawa study
area, located in Rupandehi District of
the Nepal Tami (lowlands).
This paper begins with an overview
of the studv area and of results from
diagnostic surveys conducted in the
1989 rice and wheat seasons to
identify important problems
affecting rice and wheat production
and their causes. The methods used
in the baseline monitoring survey are
then described. The next four
sections of the paper present the
results of the survey and data
analvsis. The categories of farms, the
resources dedicated to rice and
wheat production, and the important
interactions in the farming system
are described. A detailed account of
production practices, estimated

Rupandehi District (Figure 1), 100200 m above sea level, borders India
and forms part of Nepal's Tarai,
which belongs to the Gangetic Flood
Plain and covers 23% of the country's
land area. Forty percent of the Tarai is
under cultivation, which represents
42% of Nepal's cultivated land.
Rupandehi District encompasses
about 83,000 ha of arable land, of
which 19% is irrigated year round,
32% is irrigated in the monsoon, and
49% is rainfed.

The population of Rupandehi
District was 380,000 in 1981 and had
risen to 522,150 by 1991, a growth
rate of 3.25% per year (Sharma and
Subedi 1994). This rate reflects both
population growth in the area and
immigration from the hills of Nepal.
Rupandehi District is.a food-deficit
area that required 22,327 t of food
imports in 1991.

yields, and costs of production for
rice and wheat is followed by an
analysis of the factors affecting
yields in the rice-wheat system,
including soil fertility management
practices, tradeoffs related to crop
establishment and turnaround time
between rice and wheat, and the
incidence of diseases, weeds, and
other pests. Alternative approaches
that researchers can take to address

1

Rupandehi
District

•

Kathmandu

300-----------------=~:::c:::~-

Figure 1. Rupandehi District, Nepal.

For more details on the characteristics of the Bhairahawa study area and on wheat production practices and problems in local
farming systems, see Harrington et al. (1993a).
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Problems Affecting Rice-Wheat
Cropping in the Study Area

clppear to be strong causal factors for

ci istinguished. Lovver terraces (the
local term is kllGla) are characterized

Hypotheses on problems affecting

some of these interactions, focusing

bv heavier soils and poor drainage

rice-wheat cropping in the

on those affecting wheat yields.

and are commonlv used to produce

Bhairahawa study area were

longer-duration rice cultivars.

developed during an exploratory

\1iddle terraces (o,ahaniya) are

diagnostic survey in 1989

chiHacterized bv lighter soils and

(Harrington et al. 1993). In that

Three mellor land tvpes may be

many problems. Figure 3 summarizes

Methods

fewer drainage problems. Common

survey, "problems" were interpreted

Sampling and Survey
Implementation

cropping patterns on middle terraces

as factors that directly reduce yields;

The survev covered a random sample

include traditional (local) and

inefficient use of purchased inputs,

of 170 farmers in the Bhairahawa

modern (improved) rice varieties of

regardless of the effect on yields;

study area. Farmers were pre-

medium and short duration, which

inefficient use of farmers' resources,

stratified according to whether they

are followed bv wheat, wheat mixed

including land and labor; and factors

were beneficiaries of the Bhairahawa

with mustard, or other winter cropS.2

affecting the sustainability of rice

Lumbini Ground Water Project, a

Upper terraces (danda) are well

and wheat productivity. Possible

tubewell irrigation development

drained, drought prone, and planted

problems uncovered during the

project funded by the World Bank.

to shorter-duration rice followed bv

diagnostic survey are listed in

The sample included 82 farmers

wheat, various crop mixtures that

Table 1. The 1989 survey indicated

often include wheat and mustard, or

that a number of these problems

winter vegetables. Upland river levee

interact or are linked in important

lands (also referred to as danda land

ways. The survey also indicated that

by local farmers) are commonly

interactions within the farming

planted to pigeonpeas, peanuts, and

system - especially those associated

other dryland crops.

with organic matter management -

Temperature (Oe)
..................................................... 30

Rainfall (mm)
600

Temperature
500

Table 1. Preliminary list of
problems, rice-wheat cropping
pattern, Rupandehi District, Nepal
Near-term problems
Wheat

•
•
•
•
•

Late planting
Early season waterlogging
Inadequate plant stand
Late-season moisture stress
Nutrient deficiencies (especially
nitrogen and phosphorus)
• Variety
Rice

400
····························15

300··

Rainfall
.................................... 10

200·······································

Longer-term problems
Wheat and rice

100··

0-----------------F
M
A
M
J

• Pests (stemborer. planthoppers) and
diseases (blast)
• Mid-season moisture stress
• Nutrient deficiencies (especially
nitrogen and phosphorus)
• Weed competition(direct-seeded
rice)

.........._L...O

~_

J

J

A

s

o

N

Month

Figure 2. Temperature and rainfall, Bhairahawa study area
(10-year average).

D

• Nutrients become more deficient
over time
• Pests and diseases increase in
severity and incidence over time
Source: Harrington et al. (1993a).

LentiL linseed, mustard, and combinations of these crops m mixed cropping are the most common other winter crops.
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participatmg in the groundwater

Sampling was somewhat more

Committees, or VDCs (equivalent to

project and an additional 88 from

complex in the stratum of farmers

outside the project. All farmers

not associated with the groundwater

pancllayats, a term no longer used),
were randomlv selected, with one or
two wards per VDC subsequently
being picked. Next, four farmers
\-vere randomly selected from each
village. A farm inventory was
collected once from each of the 170
farms in March 1991. Part of the da ta
for each farmer was collected from
an "intensive data plot" selected at
random from the field having the
largest area of wheat. These field
data were collected for wheat in
March 1991 and again for rice in
September 1991. Detailed maps for

wlthin a stratum had roughly the

project (hereafter referred to as

same probability of being selected.

"non-project farmers"). All 11

Farmers m both strata were selected

Subcenters in Rupandehi District

through multiple-stage sampling.

were included in the larger sample.
Of these Subcenters, three are

In the stratum of farmers associated

covered by the groundwater project,

with the groundwater project

whereas eight are not (one Subcenter

(hereafter referred to as "project

is partially covered). All Subcenters
covered by the project (eight and

farmers"), 20 tubewells (of a total of

/lot

just over 100) were chosen at
random. Within each tubewell
command area, four or five farmers

part of a ninth) were included in the
stratum of non-project farmers.
Within each of these Subcenters, one

were randomly selected.

or two Village Development

r-'

Puddled nce
precedes wheat
In the cropping
pattern

~

~

~

Long turnaround
time between
rice and wheat

Inadequate
plant stands,
poor tillering
reduce wheat
yields

Nutrient deficiencies
currently limit wheat
yields; these deficiencies
may increase in
importance over time

~r

i

,h

Waterlogging (after
pre-irrigation or first
irrigation) reduces wheat
yields, especially
on heavier soils

Late planting
reduces
wheat yields

•

Late-season
moisture stress
reduces wheat
yields

Nutrient mining

+-1

Reduction in FYM
use on crops, including
rice and wheat
H.

FYM production declining.
in line with reductions
in livestock populations

.. ~

i
~

Farm yard manure
(FYM) increasingly
required for fuel: fuelwood reserves exhausted

Low use of
balanced
inorganic fertilizers
on wheat

Poor soil
physical condition

Subsurface pan
reduces moistureholding capacity
and rooting depth

...

~

t

J"

Increase in
cropping pattem
intensity; use of
modern varieties

Key: Problems are represented by rectangles and causes by ovals.
Note that one problem can cause another.

Figure 3. Problems affecting wheat production and some of their causes, Rupandehi District, Nepal.
Source: Harrington et al. (1993a).
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each field were made during the

soil texture at the Bhairahawa Wheat

visuallv bv the enumerator and the

initial sun·ev for wheat to allow the

Research Farm soillaboratorv A

farmer. At harvest, a similar

scientists to find the same fields in

sample was also sent to the Punjab

assessment was made bv the

the future.
Survev enumerators included
scientists from the Bhairahawa

Agricultural University soil

extension staff supervising the crop

laboratorY. for micronutrient analvsis
.

cut and by the farmer. The fifth

using inductively coupled plasma

estimate was based on the crop cut.
Three 1-m 2 crop cuts, taken at

spectrometry (ICP).

Wheat Research Farm and extension

random from the selected field, were

workers from the District Office of

Evaluating Pest Problems

the Agricultural Development

Insects, diseases, weeds, and rat

Officer (ADO) and the groundwater

damage were assessed in the first

Wheat Research Farm for threshing

project (Appendix A). Most of these

periods of data gathering in the

enumerators had participated in
earlier diagnostic surveys, and they
helped develop and pre-test the
questionnaire. Enumeration was

wheat and rice seasons (March and
September 1991) and also when the
crop cut was done, near harvest time

and recording grain weight and
moisture. The Junior Technicians and
Assistants in each of the selected
villages were trained and given the

for rice and wheat. These were not

eqUIpment needed to take the crop

restricted to part of each day, the
remainder being dedicated to editing

always the best times to assess pest

cuts to ensure that the sample was

problems. A visual rating scale (0 to

taken at the correct time and not

and coding data. This procedure

3) was used - 0 indicated no

harvested by mistake. The crop cut

helped reduce measurement error to

problem; 1, some; 2, moderate; and 3,

estimate was used as the dependent

tolerable levels. Data from the coded

severe. Ratings 2 and 3 would result

variable in the analysis of factors

data sheets were entered daily into a

in economic loss. A nematologist

affecting yield.

Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet. After the
data were edited and checked, they

determined the population of
nematodes in a few selected fields

were translated into SPSS (Statistical

during the rice season. Samples were

Gathering Data on
Costs and Returns

Package for the Social Sciences) for

taken for analysis when the rice was

Data were collected on person- and

statistical analvsis.

heading (43 fields were sampled and

animal-hours needed for each field

the nematodes extracted from the

operation used in rice and wheat

Soil Sampling

bulked and bagged by the extension
staff and sent to the Bhairahawa

production. Prices of labor, inputs,

rice roots).

and tractor and animal hire were

Soil samples were taken from all of
the 170 intensive data plots at the

Data on other field characteristics or

then used to compute costs of

end of the wheat season. Ten to

problems related to plant stand,

twenty samples, 0-30 em deep, were
taken from each field, combined, and

quality of land preparation,

production. Farm gate prices for
grain and straw at different times of

waterlogging, drought, and lodging

the year were obtained and used in

a composite sample collected for
analysis. The samples were dried,

were collected using the same 0-3
scale used to evaluate pest problems.

computing returns.
The information on rice production

sifted, and stored in plastic
phosphorus (P) (Olson method),

Assessing
Rice and Wheat Yields

available potassium (K) (ammonium

Wheat and rice yields were estimated

acetate extraction - flame

in five ways. In March and
September, wheat and rice yields in
the selected fields were assessed

containers for analysis of available

photometer), organic matter,
electrical conductivity (EC), pH, and

5

practices obtained in this survey is
colored by the unseasonably dry
weather that prevailed during the
1991 khan! (summer) rainy season.
The drought affected much of the
rice-wheat area in western Nepal and

northern India, as well as Rupandehi
District. However. when data from

than non-project farms and thus to

Differences also existed between

have fewer farm workers and large

immigrant and indigenous farmers.

that cvcle were compared with

animals per hectare and to plant

[ndigenous farmers had larger and

similar data collected in the 1992

wheat on a lower proportion of the

more fragmented farms, and their

klltlnf and rabl seasons, differences

farm area. Finally, wheat was more
commonlv planted late on project

parcels of land were more likely to

were small. It was therefore decided
to use only the 1991 data for this
paper. Of the 170 fields surveyed,)
rice was not grown on 10 of them
because of insufficient moisture. Data
tram the 160 fields where rice was
planted and paddv harvested are the
basis of the rice analysis in this paper.

A Prottle of the
Farming System
Farm Categories
Although for convenience the survey
sample was based on the distinction
between project and non-project
farmers, other ways to categorize
farmers may be equally sensible.
Among those explored in this survey
are family origin (indigenous farmers
versus those who recently emigrated
from the hills)4 and land type
(farmers whose rice-wheat fields are
located on lowland khala versus
better-drained danda areas).

farms, where access to irrigation is
likely to reduce the urgency of
planting wheat on time, because crop
growth is not as dependent on
residual moisture from the rainy
season (Table 2).

be farther trom the farm household.
Farms of immigrants were more
likely to be located on upland areas
(danda), to be planted to maize and
oilseeds, and to have significantly
less land in winter fallow (Table 3).

Table 2. Characteristics of project and non-project farms
Variable
Number of farmers (n)
Family origin: b
Immigrant (%)
Indigenous (%)
Farm size:
Small « 1.3 hal (%)
Larger (~1.3 hal (%)
Total farm area (ha)
Moisture source: c
Electric tubewell (%)
Canal (%)
Shallow well (%)
Rainfed (%)
Timeliness of wheat planting: d
On time (%)
Late (%)
Percentage of farm planted to
wheat in rabi season (%)
Percentage of farm in fallow in rabi season (%)
Number of large animals/ha
Number of farm workerslha

Project

Non-project

82

88

40
60

27
73

37
63
223

50
50
1.76

82
6
0
12

5
17
21
57

49
51

65
35

28
33
3.5
2.6

40
18
4.5
3.5

Statisticsa

+

Project farms were found to differ
from non-project farms in a number
of ways. The obvious difference is
that project farms were more likely to
enjoy the benefits of irrigation,
especially from electric tubewells.
Project farms also tended to be larger
3
4

Note: Project farms are farms under the control of the Lumbini Ground Water Projec\. Non-Project
farms are out of this command area.
a The statistical significance of differences between project and non-project farmers is indicated as
follows: """(1%), ""(5%), "(10%), and +(20%).
b Indigenous farmers have cropped the area for many years; immigrant farmers have recently
been given cleared govemment forest land (and typically have emigrated from the hills).
C "Irrigated" means that any water is applied from any source (tubewell, canal, well) in addition to
rainfall.
d Wheat planted on time is planted by 7 December; late planting refers to wheat sown after this
date.

The fields that were sampled to study rice production practices were also sampled to study wheat production practices and fanning
system interactions. The monitoring survey will return to the same farmers, fields, and intensive data plots during each visit.
"Indigenous" farmers have been present in the area for many years and tend to live in village communities. They cleared the forest
around their villages for crop production and utilized drainage areas for their paddies. "Immigrant". farmers have moved into the
area in the last twenty to thirty years, mostly from the hills, after the Tarai was deforested and malarIa controlled. Immlgr.ants eIther
farm government land given to them when the forest was cleared or have purchased land from indigenous farmers. ImmIgrants
tend to live near their land and are not settled close together in villages.
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This difference can be explained

Farms on danda land were

continuous rice-wheat cropping

partly bv the fact that a greater

characterized by a reduced

pattern. In contrast, those who

portion of indigenous farm area is

variability in winter crops - farmers

farmed heavier khala land were more

located on kiIaia land.

there were more likely to follow a

likely to grow oilseeds or legumes
after rice or, even more commonlY,

Table 3. Characteristics of immigrant and indigenous farmers
Variable

Number of farmers (n)
Average farm size (ha)
Farm size:
Small « 13 hal (%)
Larger (~ 13 hal (%)
Number of parcels b
Number of rice-wheat parcels b
Rice-wheat field is "near" the farm house c (%)
Land type: d

Khala (%)
Oanda (%)
Percentage include maize In
the rice-wheat pattern a
Percentage of farm left fallow in winter
Percentage of farm sown to oilseeds
Percentage of farm sown to wheat
Percentage of farm in continuous rice-wheat
Number of large animalslha
Number of large animals

Immigrant
farmers

Indigenous
farmers

56
1.5

113
2.2

54
46
2.8
1.4
61

39
61
13.0
3.4
35

9
100

21
79

2
15
22
31
69
4.7
5.4

14
31
11
37
76
3.7
5.1

Statisticsa

relatively poor drainage and heavy
soils characteristic of these land
types (Table 4). Use of farm yard
manure (FYM) was greater and more
frequent on danda than on khala land
(Figure 4).

Farmers' Resources
A major objective of this survey was
to quantify current levels of farmers'
resources: land, labor, livestock, and
machinery. In addition, through
ns
+
ns

Note: Indigenous farmers have cropped the area for many years; immigrant farmers have recently
been given cleared government forest land (and typically have emigrated from the hills).
a Statistical significance of the differences between ethnic groups of farmers is indicated as follows:
,., (1%), "(5%), '(10%), +(20%); ns =not significant.
b A parcel is a contiguous unit of land, possibly divided into smaller "plots."
c'Near" means that the plots are within short walking distance of the house.
d Local terms for land types that range from low-lying areas with considerable waterlogging (khala)
to higher, well-drained areas (danda).
• Maize is grown after wheat and before rice in a triple cropping pattern.

Table 4. Land types: khala and danda
Variable
Number of farmers (n)
Farm size:
Small « 13 hal (%)
Larger (~ 1.3 hal (%)
Cropping pattern in intensive data plots:
Continuous rice-wheat (%)
Rice followed by oilseed, pulse, or fallow (%)
Timeliness of planting:
On time (%)
Late (%)

to leave fields fallow during the rab:
season. Farmers \"ho grew wheat on
khala land were more likelv to plant
it late, undoubted Iv because of the

Kha/a

Danda

29

141

31
69

46
54

52
48

79
21

34
66

62
38

Statisticsa

+

Note: Khala and danda are local terms for land types that range from low-lying areas with
considerable waterlogging (khaJa) to higher. well-drained areas with lighter soils (danda).
a Statistical significance of the differences between land types is indicated as follows: ••• (1%),
"(5%), '(10%), +(20%).
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Percentage of farmers

60

Never used FYM
[[[[[] Used> 1 year ago
~ Used 1 year ago
_
Used on last rice crop
_
Used on this wheat crop

Figure 4. Farmers' history of
applying farm yard manure (FYM),
by land type.

90~~

retrospective questionmg researchers

fragmentation. More than

aImed to elicIt farmers' qualitatIve

farm area was owner operated. LIttle

farm area was cropped to wheat

estimates of trends in resource le\'els

land rental or share tenancv was

during the winter season, one-fourth

and resource qualitv

found. Farm area varied bv farmer

left fallow, dnd the rest planted to

of the

On average, about one-third of the

category' project farmers and

pulses, oilseeds, and other crops

land - Farms in the studv area

indigenous farmers appear to have

(Table 5, Figure 5). Small-scale

were fairlv smaiL averaging around

larger farms than non-project and

farmers and non-project farmers

2 ha (Table 5). This area was split

immigrant farmers, respectively

used a greater proportion of theIr

into almost 10 separate parcels,

(Table 6).

farms for wheat production, while

Indicatmg considerable land

large-scale and project farmers left
more land fallow in the winter (Table
6, Figure 5). As might be expected,

Table 5. Farmers' land resources and land use in rabi season, 1991
Variable
Total farm area (ha)

Project
farmers

2.23

Non-project
All
farmers
farmers a

176

irrigation was concentrated among
project farms - about half of non-

Statistics b

project farms had no irrigation at all,
while 65% of project farms were

1.99

completely irrigated (Table 5).
Percentage of farm area:
Owned (%)
Rented-in (%)
Operated as tenant (%)

92
5
3

92
4
4

92
4
4

Percentage of farm area in: c
Wheat (%)
Pulses (%)
Fallow (o{,)
Oilseeds (%)
Vegetables (%)
Percentage of farm other/other uses

28
17
33
16
2
4

40
21
18
14
3
3

35
19
25
15
2
3

ns
ns
ns

10.0
2.5

9.2
2.9

96
2.8

ns
ns

Proportion of farm irrigated:
None (%)
Some (%)
Most (%)
All (%)

8
10
17
65

44
28
13
15

27
19
15
39

Land type on intensive data plots: d
KhaJa (%)
Medium (%)
Oanda (%)

13
62
24

20
50
30

17

Total number of parcels
Number of rice-wheat parcels

Soil '1exture" on intensive data plots: e
Light (%)
Medium (%)
Heavy (%)
a
b

c
0

e

ns
ns
ns

Almost four-fifths of the selected
"intensive data plots" were on
medium or on danda land; only one-

+

fifth were on low-lying khala land.

Crop area (ha)

100
80
60
40

ns

20

56
27

o ..

16
59
26

15
49
36

15
54
31

In Rupandehi District about 50% of farmers are project farmers. District totals represent an even
weighting between project and non-project farmers.
Statistical significance of the differences between project and non-project farmers is indicated as
follows:'" (1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%): ns = not significant.
Ollseeds and pulses are often mixed together, making estimates of area difficult.
Kha/a and danda are local terms for land types that range from low-lying areas with considerable
waterlogging (khala) to higher. well-drained areas with lighter soils (danda).
SOIl texture was defined by farmers using their local terms.
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Larger
farms

Small
farms

ns
«

o

1.3 hal

(~

All

1.3 hal

_

Fallow
Other crops

~
_

Oilseeds and pulses
Wheat

Figure 5. Winter crop area per
farm, by farm-size category,
1990-91,

Table 6. Farmers' land resources: some comparisons
Farmer type

Average farm
size (ha)

Farm area
in wheat (%)

Farm area
in fallow (%)

All farmers (%)

199

35

25

Project affiliation:
Non-project farmers (%)
Project farmers (%)

176
2.21 ..

40
28 •••

18
33 ...

Farm size:
Small «13 hal (%)
Larger (~13 hal (%)

0.77
301 ..

40
30 .,'

19
30 .,'

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers (%)
Indigenous farmers (%)

1.49 .,
274

31 •
36

15 '"
30

Note: Statistical significance of the differences between groups of farmers is indicated as follows:
"'(1%), "(5%). '(10%), and +(20%).

The soil texture of 70% of the plots
was characterized as medium to
light based on farmers' responses
(Table 5), Analysis of the soil
samples taken from the selected
fields show that 88% of the fields
were light or medium textured (most
samples were medium-textured silt
loams) (Table 7). Khala land has more
silt but less sand, Other data from
the selected data plots, broken down
by land type, are shown in Table 7.
Danda land was more likelv to
receive FYM and more intensively
cropped.

Table 7. Characteristics of intensive data plots, by land type
Khala

Danda

Mean

17

83

100

27,6
61.4
11,0

37,3
49,9
12,7

35,6
51.9
12.4

Farm yard manure (FYM) history:
Sample size
29
10,3
Last applied FYM this wheat season (%)
20,7
Last applied FYM last nce season (%)
6,9
Last applied FYM last year (%)
Last applied FYM more than 1 year ago (%)
3.4
58,6
Never applied FYM (%)

141
30.5
29,8
8,5
12,8
18.4

170
27,1
29,8
8,5
11.2
25,3

Cropping history:
Continuous rice-wheat (%)
Other (%)
Years continuous rice-wheat (mean)

51,7
48,3
4,2

78,7
21,3
8,2

74,1
25,9
7.5

31

31

31

37.9
34,5
17,2
10.3
0.0
1,14

34.8
44.0
9.9
10,6
0,7
1,31

35,3
42.4
11,2
10.6
0.6
1.28

Variable
Percentage of plots
Soil texture:
Light (%)
Medium (%)
Heavy (%)

Percentage crop mixture (typically):
With mustard
Irrigation source:
Rainfed (%)
Electric tubewell (%)
Canal (%)
Shallow well (%)
Other (%)
Number of irrigations (mean)

Statistics

ns

ns

ns

Soils were mildly alkaline in
reaction, with a medium level of
organic matter, but did not appear to
be saline (Table 8), Khala land had a
higher pH and a higher EC.
Available P was moderately low.
Potassium levels were variable but
on average medium, with khala land
having higher values,
Table 8 also shows the results from
the Iep analysis. Zinc (Zn), boron
(8), and molybdenum (Mo) were all
below critical levels and future
research needs to assess whether
these elements influence wheat and
rice yields. Other elements did not
appear to be limiting. BaronS and Mo
were detected in only 28% of the
samples tested. Boron was detected
only on 10% of the khala land.

Note: Statistical significance of the differences between groups of farmers is indicated as follows:
'''(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%); ns =not significant.

rep analysis was not a good method for determining B levels. A hot water extract would more
closely correlate with plant response and is recommended for future soil analyses,

5 The AB-DTPA extract used for the

9

Table 8. Soil chemical analysis of intensive data plots, by land type
Khala

Variable
Soil chemistry b
Sample size

pH

0-0 organic matter
Available phosphorus
Available potassium
EC (ds/m)
ICP analysis: C
Aluminum
Copper
Phosphorus
Potassium
Iron
Calcium
Magnesium
Manganese
Sodium
Zinc
Sulfur
Boron d
Molybdenum d

Danda

Mean

Range

Statisticsa

Labor and machinery - Families in
the study area were fairly large: an
average family consisted of

29
763
176
92
73
031

141
7.41
164
72
58
0.25

approximately eight individuals,

170
7.45
166
75
61
0.26

5.2- 8.3
0.46 - 3.66
07 -60.9
12.4 - 268.8
0.05 - 0.88

including pre-school children,
ns
ns

students, farm workers, off-farm
workers, and the elderly. Of these,
however, only three to four persons
were considered farm workers.

104
4.73
749
55.4
63.0
2727
1806
12.79
473
0.31
18.8
0.04
(10%)
0.07
(34%)

2.17
348
9.22
451
72.2
2680
1495
12.74
364
039
16.9
0.06
(32%)
0.08
(26%)

0.21-13.8
0.93 - 8.2
3.3-501
14.7-145.4
192-196.3
154 - 341
385 - 517.2
2.7 - 47.2
148-1137
0.03 -1.77
789 - 970
0.0-0.23

198
370
8.93
46.83
70.61
268.8
1548
12.75
38.3
0.38
1718
0.05
(28%)
0.08
(28%)

0.0 -0.23

Families of project farmers tended to
have more members in school.
+

ns
ns

+
ns
ns
ns

Because of the larger size of their
farms, project farmers had about 30%
fewer farm workers per hectare.
Large farms as a group had fewer
farm workers per hectare (1.8)
compared to small farms (4.7). It is
likely that labor scarcity may be

concentrated in large farms,
including project farms (Table 9).

a Statistical significance of the differences between land types is indicated as follows: ", (1%),
~
C

d

"(5%). '(10%), +(20%); ns =not significant.
AnalysIs conducted at the soil laboratory in Bhairahawa.
AnalysIs conducted at the soil laboratory at Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana.
Both of these elements had soil samples with non-detectable levels of the element. The figure in
parentheses is the percentage of samples with a detectable level of element.

Mechanization was still at a low
level in Rupandehi District. Only 9%
of the survey farmers reported
owning any machinery. Only 2% of
farmers were found to own a tractor.

Table 9. Farmers' labor and machinery resources

Not surprisingly, machinery

Project Non-project
All
farmers
farmers
farmers a Statistics b

Variable
Number of family members
Pre-school children
Students
Farm workers
Off-farm workers
Elderly

8.5
1.7
2.2
36
0.7
0.3

7.6
1.5
1.6
3.8
0.3
0.4

8.0
16
19
3.7
0.5
0.4

Farm workers/haC

2.5

35

3.1

9
5
4
2

10
6
1
3

9

Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
Percentage
a
b
C

d

of farmers that own machineryd
own power thresher
own tractor and cultivator
own sprayer

+

5
2
3

In Rupandehi District. about 50% of farmers are project farmers. District totals represent an even
weighting between project and non-project farmers.
Statistical significance of the differences between project and non-project farmers is indicated as
follows: '''(1%), "(5%). '(10%), and +(20%).
Number of people per hectare of total farm area.
Percentage of farmers owning any machinery: thresher, tractor, cultivator, sprayer, or other.
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ownership was concentrated on
large farms (Table 10), but even so
only 4% of larger-scale farmers
owned tractors and only 7% owned
threshers. Little difference in
machinery ownership was found
among project and non-project
farmers (Table 9).
Farmers were questioned about labor
and machinery constraints. The
major labor bottleneck was said to
occur during rice transplanting in
June to August, followed by the rice
harvest and wheat planting period

Table 10. Machinery ownership, by farm size
Larger farms
(~1.3 hal

Variable
Percentage of farmers owning machineryD

n

Small farms
« 1.3 hal
Statistlcs3

15

3

7
4
5

3

Percentage own power threshers
Percentage own tractor and cultivator
Percentage own sprayer
a

from October to December (Table
11). More than 50% of the farmers
mentioned that tractor scarcitv
delayed wheat tillage, although few
farmers actuallv used tractors for

a
a

land preparation. If tractors were
more abundant, their use for tillage
would undoubtedly increase.

Statistical significance of the diHerences between larger and small farms is indicated as follows:
"'(1O'o}, "(5%). '(100~1. and +(200~).
Farmers owning any machinery at all: thresher. tractor. cultivator. sprayer. or any other.

Livestock - Sampled farmers
owned considerable numbers of

Table 11. The farming system: labor and machinery scarcity
Variable

Project
farmers

Non-project
farmers

All
farmers

97
86

96
79

97
83

Month labor most scarce: a
(1) June-August (%)
(2) October-December (%)
Jobs in month when labor is most scarce:
Rice transplanting (%)
Rice harvest. threshing (%)
Wheat tillage (%)
Wheat sowing (%)
Wheat harvest. threshing (%)
Other (%)

(1)

and

(2)

(2)

(1 )
94

79
3

78
2
2
12
6

2

3
13

4

6

(1 )
95

(2)

between project and non-project
farmers. On a per-hectare basis,

79
3

large animals (3.5) than non-project

2

farmers (4.5) (Table 12). Large farms

7
9

had more large animals per farm,

5

49

57

53

twice the number of animals as large
farms (Table 13). Both farm
categories had around two bullocks

Table 12. Farmers' livestock resources
Project Non-project
All
farmers
farmers
farmers 3

Number of large animals owned:
Bullocks
Cows
Calves
Buffalo bulls
Buffalo cows
Buffalo calves
Total number of large animals
Large animals/hac

2.1
0.7
0.9
0.2
0.7
0.6
5.2
3.5

1.7
0.8
0.9
0.3
0.8
0.6
5.1
4.5

1.9
0.8
0.9
0.3
0.8
0.6
5.2
4.0

Number of other animals owned:
Sheep
Goals
Pigs
Chickens
Ducks

0.0
1.0
00
5.3
0.6

0.0
2.1
0.0
3.4
0.4

0.0
1.4
0.0
4.3
0.5

a

o
C

On a per-hectare basis, however,
small farms possessed more than

refer to the first and second most scarce period for labor. respectively.

Variable

however, project farmers had fewer

especially buffalo cows and calves.

Percentage of farmers who feel that tractor
scarcity delays wheat tillage
a

(2)

(1 )
96

large and small animals. On average,
farmers reported owning around
five large animals, including one or
two bullocks. with little difference

Statistics b

pull a plow.
Livestock are at the center of several
farming system interactions that
influence the rice-wheat cropping
pattern. There is some concern, for

ns

In Rupandehi District, about 50% of farmers are protect farmers. District totals represent an even
weighting between project and non-project farmers.
Statistical significance of the diHerences between project and non-project farmers is indicated as
follows: '''(1%). "(5%). '(10%), and +(20%); ns =not significant.
Per hectare of total farm area.
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per farm, the number required to

example, that livestock populations
may be decreasing, leading to less
FYM production and reduced
manuring of rice and wheat fields.
Survey data suggest that there might
be cause for apprehension. Most
farmers reported stable or declining
numbers of large animals over the
last five years or so; few farmers

rerorted increased numbers of large

FYM management (including use of

weeds (Table 14)7 Most farmers fed

.lmmals (Figure 6).6 Among animal

FYM for fuel versus fertilizer);

all of their rice straw (as well as all of

c<:\tegones, it appears that bullock

fuelwood use and alternative sources

their wheat straw) to their animals,

numbers are slightly more stable

of cooking fuel; and management of

using none for cooking fuel.

Howe\'er, farmers who report

crop residues and green manures (if

o~\'ning

any). Other cropping system issues

Project farmers were found to have

fewer bullocks (35% of the

total) are likely to rely increasingly

of interest included interactions

more abundant supplies of rice straw

on machInery rental for many farm

involving machinery and sources of

for their livestock than non-project

operatlons.

draft power, the use of crop

farmers, and project farmers were

mixtures, and past changes in

certainly much less likely to rely on·

Important Farming System
Interactions

cropping pattern. The baseline

cut grasses or weeds to feed animals.

monitoring survey offered the

Project farmers were also much less

After the 1989 diagnostic survey, it

opportunity to explore some of these

likely to purchase fodder, even

was concluded that svstem

issues in greater depth.

during the period of greatest scarcity
This characteristic appears to be

interactIons - especially those
involving organic matter

Livestock fodder - As expected,

specific to project farmers: there were

management - are important in

farmers described the rainy season

few differences in feed sources or

understanding rice and wheat crop

Guly through September) as the

fodder purchase between large- and

production issues (Figure 3).

period when livestock fodder was

small-scale farmers or farmers having

Interactions thought to be important

most scarce. During this period, rice

many or few large animals per

included: timing of fodder scarcity

straw was the most important feed

hectare (data not shown).

and livestock feed management;

source, followed by cut grasses or
Proportion of farmers
100' -

Table 13. Farmers' livestock resources, by farm size
Small farms
Variable

«1.3ha)

Larger farms
(~1.3

ha)

All
farms

Number of large animals owned:
Bullocks
Cows
Calves
Buffalo bulls
Buffalo cows
Buffalo calves
Total number of large animals
large anlmalsiha b

16
0.9
0.9
0.1
05
0.4
3.0
4.3

2.2
0.7
0.8
0.4
1.0
0.8
4.3
1.7

1.9
0.8
0.9
0.3
0.8
0.6
3.7
2.8

Number of other animals owned:
Goats
Chickens
Ducks

0.8
2.7
0.0

1.8
5.3
0.8

1.4
42
0.4

Statisticsa

b

6

I

l-

0.80' 060- 0.40 - 020- 0.00- BullOCKS

a Statistical significance of the differences between proJect and non-project farmers IS indicated as

follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%).
Per hectare of total farm area.

I

o
•

Milk cows

Buffalo

Fewer animals
More animals

Figure 6. Recent changes in herd
size, by type of animal.

Even though total numbers of large animals per farm are declining, numbers of large animals per hectare may be stable if farms are
rapid Iv getting smaller. This possibility was not studied in the present survey. However, the logical outcome of declining herd size
per hectare would be reduced availability of FYM for crops. As discussed later in this publication, this appears to be the case.
However, this would also be the time when nee straw is most scarce, since farmers would be waiting for the next rice harvest
(unless they also grow some early rice, which was not reported by any farmers in this survey). Cut grasses and weeds would then
be the most important fodder source. This issue needs further clarification.
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Fuel sources and FYM use - SUr\'ev

FY\l as a fertilizer for crops,

continued to apply FYivl to rice

farmers were asked to discuss

including rice and wheat (Figures 7

seedbeds. Many also applied it to

changes In sources of cooking fuel

and 8) Tvpicallv, less than one-

some (but not all) rice or wheat

and, at the same hme, changes in

fourth of farmers used FYM on all of

fields, or fields dedicated to WInter

FYM use. The delta reveal that most

their fields (Table 15). This finding is

vegetables (Table 15). Virtually no

consistent with earlier findings on

farmer grew a green manure

(dried dung cakes and sticks) instead

diminishing livestock populations.

between the wheat and rice crops.

of firewood as a source of fueL

Although total FYM use on crops is

Farmers have reduced the use of

declinmg, virtually all farmers

farmers increasingly relv on

FY~1

n

LJ

Table 14. The farming system: livestock fodder

Month that livestock fodder
15 July - 15 September
Other

All
Non-project
farmers
farmers a
(%)
(%)
Statistics b

Project
farmers
(%)

Variable
IS

Farml

most scarce:

~
:::
(f)

75
25

67
23

59
21
9

42
5
48
4

50
8
35
7

Percentage of farmers purchasing fodder
In the month when It IS most scarce

30

64

47

Use of wheat straw:
Feed all straw to animals
Feed most, burn some
Other

74
22
4

76
17
7

75
20
5

Use of rice straw:
Feed all straw to animals
Feed most, burn some
Other

85
7
7

85
8
7

85
8
7

Qi

LJ

ti:

WOOd.

'1

I
o

20
40
60
Percentage of farmers

DNeverused
~Useas much
as before

•
•

80

Use less
Use more

Figure 7. Recent changes in fuel
sources.
Percentage of farmers
70 .... ··

a In Rupandehl DistriCt. about 50% of farmers are project farmers. District totals represent an even
b

Q)

o

60
40

Major sources of livestock fodder when
fodder IS most scarce:
Rice straw
Wheat straw
Cut grasses or weeds
Other

yard.
manure

weighting between project and non-project farmers.
StaliStlcal significance of the diHerences between project and non-project farmers is indicated as
follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%).

60·· ..
50
40

Table 15. The farming system: farm yard manure (FYM) and green
manure

30

20····

All

Project
farmers

Non-project
farmers a

Crops receiving FYM (rabl season 1991):
Rice nursery (%)
Rice fields (%)
Wheat fields (%)
Winter vegetable (%)

90
49
24
29

98
67
43
42

94
58
34
36

Farmers using FYM on all fields (%)
Farmers using green manure (any season) (%)

14
5

29

22

2

4

Variable

farmers

10

0---'----

a Totals exceed 100% because multiple answers allowed.
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Never
used
FYM

Use
less
FYM

Use as
much
FYM as
before

Use
more
FYM

Figure 8. Recent changes in use
of farm yard manure (FYM) on
crops.

Mixed cropping - Thirtv percent of

production techniques and vields are

was 0-20 times). As noted earlier,

farmers grew a mixture of wheat

described first, followed by rice

few tractors were available in the

I,\'ith mustard The mustard is grown

production techniques and yields.

studv area, and farmers customarilv

Farmers' Wheat Production
Practices and Yields

for the wheat crop. (When tractors

common to indigenous farms and

Land preparation and crop

rented from tractor-owners, usuallv

farms relying on rainfall (almost half

establishment - Farmers on

for the first tillage operation onlv)

of the rainfed plots were mixed with

average plowed their fields four

(Table 16). Farmers who rented

mustard) (Figure 9) However,

times to prepare seedbeds for wheat

tractors for tillage appeared to plow

mustard onlv accounted for around

(although the number of plowings

and plank less (Table 17)8 Tractor

8°~

reported ranged from 1 to 10) and

use was higher in the project area

characterized by mixed cropping.

planked fields five times (the range

and on the heavier khala lands :--Jon-

Wheat and Rice
Production Practices
and Estimated Yields

Table 16. Crop establishment: tillage and sowing

as an od crop along with the wheat

used animal traction to prepare land

and is harvested before the wheat
crop \!ixed cropping was more

of the plant stand in fields

Farm resources and cropping system
interactions were not the only
subjects of this first monitoring
survev: it was equally important to
document farmers' production
practices and yield levels. Wheat
Farm category

I

All farmsr"1- - - - - " - - - - " - - Rainfed[

_

ImgatedLI

-J. .

Indigenousl

_

Immlgrant!
Non-proJectl

were used, they were ordinarily

Use of draft power for tillage a
Used own animal for tillage (% farmers)
Used rented animal for tillage (% farmers)
Used a tractor for tillage (% farmers)
Own tractor (% farmers)
Rented tractor (% farmers)

86

14
18

2

16

Tillage operations b
Times plowed (tractor)
Times plowed (animal)
Times plowed (total)
Times planked (total)

36

Sowing operations
Method:
Broadcast (% farmers)
Other (% farmers)
Median planting date C
Seed rate (kg/ha)d

98
2

04
4.0
4.8

30 Nov.
167

• Animal or tractor used at any time during tillage.
Mean number of tractor and/or animal tillage passes. Number of tractor passes includes farmers
not using tractors (i.e.. "zero" passes are averaged into the estimate).
C Range = 22 October through 10 January.
d Range =72-324 kglha.

D

--J_

_

-----'

ProJectl
0.00

•
0.20 0.40 0.60 0.80 1.00
Proportion of farmers

o

Not mixed

•

Mixed wheat and mustard

Figure 9. Mixed cropping of wheat
and oilseeds, by farm category,
3

Table 17. Tillage practices, by tractor use
Variable
Number of farmers
Number of plowings
Number of plankings

Own tractor

Rented tractor

No tractor use

4

27

139

43
5.0

3.4

4.1

2.9

52

• Statistical significance between categories
+(20%).

IS

Statisticsa

indicated as follows: •• , (1%), "(5%), '(10%), and

Tractor "plOWIng" is normally performed with a nine-tined cultivator. Plowing by animal traction is performed with a desi (local)
plow, which typically affects only the upper 10 cm of the soil. Planking involves dragging a heavy plank or log (often with someone
standing on it) around the field to smooth the soil surface and, at times, to cover broadcast seed or fertilizer.
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project farmers and tarmers with

Regression analysis showed that the

fields were planted late). Date of

dalldi' land reported using a higher

quality of land preparation was

planting does not show up in the

a\'erage number at animal plowings,

affected significantly by land type

regression as a significant variable

so the total number of plowings was

and the number of plowings - more

when land type is present.

sImilar among (c1tegories (Table 18).

than 70% of the khala plots had

Although the total number of

doddy fields, and the more plowings

Virtually all wheat was sown by

plowings was similar among farmers

were done, the better the land

broadcasting. Seed drills were not

in different categories, total

preparation was (Table 19). Quality

used (Table 16). Farmers used a

plankings tended to varY. Non-

of land preparation was also related

mean seed rate of 167 kg/ha, much

project farmers and farmers

to date of planting. Half of the

higher than the recommended rate of

producing wheat under rainfed

doddy fields were planted late

120 kg/ha. Seed rates varied

conditions tended to give additional

(although this was partly due to land

remarkably, however, ranging from

plankings (data not shown).

type, since two-thirds of the khala

72 to 324 kg/ha. Mean seed rate did

not differ significantly among farmer
groups, with one notable exception:
Table 18. Tillage practices, by land type
Variable

Khala

Danda

All land types

28

16

18

0.9
3.1
37
46

0.3
3.7
40
49

0.4
3.6
4.0
48

Use a tractor for plowing b (%)
Times
Times
Times
Times

farmers who purchased seed from

plowed (tractor)C
plowed (animal)
plowed (total)
planked

Statistics 8

the Agricultural Input Corporation
(AIe) used a lower rate (119 kg/ha)
than farmers using other sources of
seed (170 kg/ha). Storing wheat seed

ns

on the farm through the monsoon

ns

season is said to be exceedingly

a Statistical significance of the diHerences between project and non-project farmers indicated as

difficult. Wheat seed rates, then, are

~

probably highly correlated with

follows: ••• (1%), "(5%), .( 10%), and +(20%): ns =not significant.
Tractor used at any lime during land preparation.
Numbers are less than one because "zero" passes (Le., by non-users) are averaged into the
estimate.

expected germination rates, with
lower seed rates associated with
better quality seed. As a

Table 19. Near-term productivity problems observed in wheat fields
Land type
Variable
Land preparation:
Cloddy
Intermediate
Fine

Kha/a

Danda

Project affiliation
Project
farms

Non-project
farms

Plant
early

Plant
late

consequence, It seems unlikely that
yields are affected by seed rate, as
long as rates reflect seed quality.
Poor plant stand, identified as a

72
17"'b
11

34
43
24

42
30"
28

39
46
15

33
43+
24

49
33
18

problem during the 1989 diagnostic
survey, was a problem on 25% of the
fields sampled in the 1991

Plant stand:
Good
Fair
Poor

24
38
38

29
49
22

24
46
29

Percentage of field
waterlogged

31'"

11

24'"

Percentage of field
planted late

Planting time a

66'"

38

51'"

32
48
21

30
52'
19

26
41
33

6

10'

21

57

35

43

monitoring survey (Table 1). The
factors that were significantly related
to plant stand were the quality of
land preparation and the number of
plowings - the more plowings and
the better the land preparation, the
better the plant stand. Seed rate had

a
b

Early planting IS before 1 December: late is after.
Statistical significance between values is indicated as follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%),
and +(20%).
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no significant effect on plant stand.

Plant stand was relativelv uniform

smaller farms, perhaps because of a

across farm categories and was only
significantly different and better in
fields where wheat was planted
early (Table 19).

labor or animal constraint. Rainfed
fields were also (logically) planted
earlier than irrigated fields.

Wheat planting dates ranged from 22
October to 10 January, with a median
date of 30 November. Relatively
early planting dates were recorded
for non-project farms, rainfed fields,
and small farms (Table 20). As
expected, yields were better on fields
planted earlier. Cumulative planting
dates for all farmers are shown in
Figure 10. Only 25% of fields were
planted by 15 November, the
optimal date. Late planting was
associated mostly with land type khala fields were planted more than a
week later than danda fields. Larger
farms were planted a week later than

Varieties - Questions about wheat
varieties uncovered a surprising fact:
nearly 40% of farmers did not know
what variety they were using. Most
of the farmers who did know the
names of the varieties in their fields
reported using UP262. 9 Immigrant
farmers were somewhat less aware
of varietal names than indigenous
farmers. The use of RR21 and Janaki,
two older varieties, was concentrated
among non-project farmers and
indigenous farmers. Larger farmers
led in the use of newly released
improved varieties, such as Nepal
297. Most farmers reported using
their own seed or seed obtained from

All farmers

Median planting date

3 December
30 November

Moisture source:
Rainfed fields
Irrigated fields

28 November
2 December

Farm size:
Small «1.3 hal
Larger (~13 hal

26 November
4 December

Yield size:
High-yielding fields b
Low-yielding fields b

28 November
3 December

100···

-

--

80·· .. · ...... · ...... ··
60 .... · ........ · .. - -- ....... - .... -- ..

40··············

20 ..........

""" -. - -.- -.-. - ---

. .r"/

Median date:
.30 N".mb"

o.-=c...:;:..--,-----,...,--..,.--.--,--,.---.,21
Oct.

5
Nov.

20
Nov.

5
Dec.

19
Dec.

3
Jan.

Figure 10. Cumulative dates of
wheat planting.

Statistics·
Variable

30 November

Project affiliation:
Project farmers
Non-project farmers

Percentage of farmers

Table 21. Variety and seed source

Table 20. Planting date, by farmer category
Category

neighbors (Table 21). Few farmers
purchased seed from the AIC.
Shopkeepers and sources in India
made up the balance of seed sources.

+
+

Percentage
of farmers

Variety:
RR21
UP262
Other improved
O1her
"Don't know"a
Seed source:
Own seed
Obtained from neighbor
Purchased from shop
Obtained from India
Purchased from Agricultural
Input Corporation

8
38
8
8
38

50
31
7
7
5

a Statistical significance between categories is indicated as follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%),

and +(20%).
o High and low yield are defined with respec1to the median wheat yield of 1,702 kglha, as
measured by the crop cut.
9

a Typically this is seed of unknown pedigree

brought from India (probably UP262).

It is surprising that many farmers are not familiar with the variety that they use. Apparently deficiencies in the system for seed
multiplication and distribution within Nepal lead farmers to obtain replacement seed of unknown pedigree from local shops,
neighbors, and from India. Researchers speculate that much of this seed is, in fact, UP262.
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Soil fertility management -

inorganic N: irrigated fields, fields

less likely to receive a topdressing

Farmers in the study area applied

planted on time, or fields associated

than irrigated wheat. Phosphate

both organic and inorganic fertilizers

with larger farms. The differences,

doses were on the order of 32 kg

to wheat. Almost all farmers used

however, are minor. Nitrogen doses

P20s/ha and potash doses around 26

users 10

inorganic sources of nitrogen (N) and

among

phosphate, but 25% of the selected

order of 60 kg/ha (the range

fields had never received FYM. Very

extended from 0 to 198 kg/ha), with

few farmers applied potash (Table

somewhat less than half of this

Data on FYM are much more

22). Some fields were more likely

amount applied basally and the rest

complex to interpret, because the

than others to receive doses of

as a topdressing. Rainfed wheat was

frequency of application, the quality

were typically on the

kg K20/ha (for the few users
sampled).

of the manure, the amount applied,
Table 22. Soil fertility management, intensive data plots
Variable

Percentage of farmers or
quantity of nutrientslha

and the crop to which FYM is
applied are highlv variable. and the
Statistics

3

data are open to many errors because

93
84
78

farmers may have difficulty recalling
particular details. The data show that

Rainfed farms (n=60) (%)
Irrigated farms (n=109) (%)

88
96

(range 0.3-20 t/ha) at the time of

Early planting b (%)
Late planting (%)

97
89

Small farms (%)
Larger farms b (%)

88
98

Farmers using nitrogen (%)
Basal application (%)
Topdress application (%)

FYM doses averaged nearly 5.7 t/ha ll
application. Twenty-five percent of
farmers reported that they had never
used FYM in the selected plot.
Manure was applied to both rice and
wheat every year on 15% of the fields

Farmers applying nitrogen topdressing (%)
Rainfed farms (n=60) (%)
Irrigated farms (n=109) (%)

78
60
88

Nitrogen dose c
Basal (kg/ha)
Topdress (kg/ha)
Total (kg/ha)

30
39
60

Other nutrient(s)
Farmers using phosphate (%)
Phosphate dose (kg/ha)C
Farmers using potash (%)
Potash dose (kg/ha)C

89
32
5
26

of wheat and rice production in the

Total nutrients applied (NPK) (kg/ha)C

85

study area. It not only provides

and to either wheat or rice every year
on 39% of the fields (Table 22). When
FYM was applied every year, it was
more commonly applied before the
rice crop than the wheat crop.

Irrigation and water management Irrigation is an important component

moisture during the dry winter

Frequency of FYM use
Farmers applying to every crop (%)
Farmers applying every year (%)
Farmers applying every 2 years (%)
Farmers applying more than every 3 years (%)
Farmers who have never used (%)

15
39
12
9
25

FYM application (Vha)C

5.7

months but allows farmers to
compensate for either a late arrival or
early end of the monsoon rains.
Because the parcels of land that
constitute a given farm may be

a Statistical significance between categories is indicated as follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and
b
C

10
11

+(20%).
Divided at the median, so subsample sizes are about the same.
Mean. users only when last applied.

located in different areas, some fields
may be irrigated and others may not.

Estimates of fertilizer and FYM doses are reported for users only. Zero" doses" associated with non-users are not averaged in.
This figure represents users only and not the fields where 0 kg FYM was reported.
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The proportIon of irrigated area per

farmers. Immigrants provided one

surve\' farm \'aned bv farmer

more irrigation than indigenous

category (Table 23) For example,

farmers, and plots near the house

about 65°0 of prolect farms were

received more water than plots

completelv Irrigated, compared to
onlv 15";, of non-project farms. [n

farther away (Tab[e 23).

of project

farms I2

AII~arms~
Indigenous
Immigrant • • •
Non-prOject _-.::.u:..<.

contrast, -lO":, of non-project farms
were entirelv rainted, versus on Iv

Farm category

Waterlogging in wheat occurred on
8°~

Other disparities

are depicted in Figure 11.

PrOlect

lS°{, of fields (observations were

0.00

fields of project farmers and on khala
Electric tubewells were the most

fields (Table 19), but it was especially

common source of irrigation water,

concentrated on khala fields within

espeClallv among project farms. [\'on-

the project area, In other words, little

project farms were mostly irrigated

waterlogging was observed on khala

by shaDow wells and canals (Figure

fields au tside of the project area

12). Most farmers applied only two

(Figure 13). Follow-up research on

irrigations to wheat, fewet than the

irrigation management and drainage

recommended number (Table 23),13

should focus on project farms on

Numbers of irrigations were no

khala land.

D

Number of
irrigations

Percentage of
fields waterlogged

Percentage of
fields rainfed

2.0

15

35

ns

2,0
1,9

Land type:
Khala (Ofu)
Oanda (%)

1.8
2.0

Family origin:
Immigrant
Indigenous

24
6

12
57

31
11

38
35

ns

Some wlga!ed
All ,rrlgated

Figure 11. Proportion of farm area
that is irrigated, by farm category.

Farmer category
All farmers

• •

Ir.digenous

l1li

~,

Immigrant

0.20 040 060 080
Proportion of farmers

OCanal

_Tubewell

~ Shallow well

_Ralnfed

1.00

Figure 12. Irrigation source, by
farmer category.

14
15

19
43

ns

ns

11
18

31
39

2,2
18

Yield size:
Low(%)
High (%)

+

+

1.8
2.1

19
11

Fields waterlogged (%)

80 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 70 60 .

_________ . _D
_

Project
Non-project

50 -

ns

Plot accessibility:
Near house (%)
Far from house (%)

40 30 -

20 10 -

o
46
25

a Statistical significance of the diHerences between values in each categories is indicated as

follows: '''(1%), "(5%), '(10%). and +(20%).

12
13

100

••• a

ns

2,5
1.6

O.W

PrOject

Table 23. Irrigation and irrigation management for wheat

Project affiliation:
Project farmers (%)
Non-prOject farmers (%)

OW

_
_

None Irrigated

~ Most Irrigated

0.00

All (%)

O~

Proportion of farmers

NOn-prOject-=:J

different for project and non-project

Category

O,W

taken from intensive data plots).
Waterlogging was concentrated on

_

Khala
land

Medium
land

Figure 13. Waterlogging of wheat,
by land type and project affiliation.

Rainfed farms in project areas are farms where project tubewells have not yet become operational.
"lore information is required on the timing of these irrigations to determine if this includes an irrigation for establishment.
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Oanda
land

Pest management - Rust, blight,

received 08 t/ha more FY\-I than less

Harvesting and threshing - The

other diseases, and weeds were less

infested fields, but this \'aJue was not

average date of the wheat harvest in

important than expected for the

statistically significant. Project

1991 was 1 April. The first plots were

wheat crop (Table 2-l), most likelv

affiliation or land type had no effect

harvested on 16 March and the last

because data were t<lken somewhat

on weed scores.

on 17 April. t\lore than half of the

earlv in the crop cvcle. In the future,

sampled farmers relied on family

data should be collected by pest

Few farmers reported weeding the

labor to harvest wheat, although

specialists visIting the wheat fields at

entire wheat field. Rather, they

occasionallv laborers were hired for

the correct time for evaluating

removed weeds from part of the

this task. Hired labor was more

disease symptoms and pest

field when they needed fodder.

likely to be used on larger farms.

populations. Data should also be

Weeds tended to be removed from

collected on yellowing and leaf

fields planted early and fields near

Sixty percent of the farmers threshed

firing, which were commonly

the household (Figure H). No

wheat mechanically and

observed but not scored as diseases.

farmers reported using chemical

threshed wheat by bullock trampling

herbicides.

(Table 25). Mechanical threshers

[\;0

farmers used chemicals to control

any pest complex.

35°~

were used more commonly on larger
Rat damage was observed to be

farms and on plots farther from the

Only 27% of the wheat fields

more important than losses from

homestead. Immigrants were more

observed were scored as having

weed competition or disease (Table

likely than indigenous farmers to use

moderate or severe weed infestation

2~).

bullocks instead of threshing

(Table

2~).

Fields farmed by

However, observations were

taken in a somewhat casual way, and

machines, regardless of farm size,

immigrants, plots near the

a more scientific method of

accessibility of the wheat plot, or

homestead, and fields planted earlier

evaluating this problem is needed.

affiliation with the groundwater

had more weeds (data not shown).

Rat damage was observed to be

project.

This circumstance mav be related to

concentrated only in parts of a field,

immigrant farmers' greater use of

where damage was often very

FY\:l: it seems reasonable to expect

severe. These areas can easilv be

that fields receiving higher

overlooked or the damage done to

applications of FYM would have

surrounding plants underestimated.

35--

30--

more weeds. The data did show that

Rat damage varied little across

fields that were moderately and

different types of land or categories

severely infested with weeds

of farmer.

Fields weeded (%)

2520- -

Table 24. Pest and disease management for wheat
10--

Percentage in different scores
Variable
Weeds (%)
Rust (%)
Blight (%)
Other diseases (%)
Rats a (%)
Rats b (%)
a
b

None

Some

Moderate

Severe

Mean score

24

49

96

4
24
18
31
39

22
0
1
0
21
14

5
0
0
0
7

1.1
0.0
0.3
0.2
1.0
0.8

74
82
41
43

4

ObservaliOns taken at the time of the benchmark survey.
Observations taken at harvest time.
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o
Field
near
house

Field

far from
house

Wheat
planted
early

Wheat
planted
late

Figure 14. Weed thinning in
wheat, by accessibility of field
and planting date.

Wheat yields - Table 26 shows the

Transplanting versus direct seeding

considerably later than sowing dates

relationship between the different

- Rice in most sampled fields was

for rice nurseries, but somewhat

\'isual estimates of wheat yields and

transplanted. Only a few rice fields

earlier than dates for rice

the crop cut estimate. The crop cut

were seeded directly. Nonetheless, a

transplanting Given that the field

estimate was higher than the visual
assessments bv as little as 10~~ and
as much as 20%. The government

number of differences were found
between direct-seeded and

1990-91 were closer to the visual

transplanted fields (Table 27). Directseeded fields were characterized by
more tillage operations, higher seed

estimates and averaged 1.32 tlha or

rates, and reduced use of inorganic

duration of the varieties in sampled
fields is approximatelv the same for
both direct-seeded and transplanted
rice (about 95-100 days), it makes
sense that direct-seeded fields
should be harvested somewhat

90o~

fertilizer. In addition, local varieties
were more likely to occupy directseeded fields. Planting dates on
direct-seeded fields tended to be

earlier than transplanted fields.
Finally, all direct-seeded fields were
observed to have more weed
problems and lower yields.

statistics for Rupandehi District in

of the crop cut yield. Crop cuts

will overestimate yield because
precautions are taken to prevent
losses caused by shattering during
harvest and threshing. The crop cut
sample was also calculated at 12%
moisture content. Given these tvvo
facts, and given the fact that half of
the samples came from the
groundwater project (more of the
samples were irrigated), the crop cut
estimate 1S reasonably close to the
other methods of estimation and the
district average. The correlation
coefficients between the different
methods are also highl y significant.
The lowest and poorest estimates of
yield were given by the farmers
themselves. The other methods of
obtaining yield estimates gave very
similar results (Table 26).

Farmers' Rice Production
Practices and Yields
The monsoon began early in 1991.
Abundant rainfall in June and early
July encouraged some farmers to
begin preparing land and
establishing seedbeds, but little rain
fell from the second half of July until
mid-August, when normal rainfall
resumed. The monsoon ended
abruptly on 13 September. No more
rain fell at all during the rice season.

Table 25. Threshing methods for wheat, by farmer category
Mechanical thresher

Bullock

Tractor

All farmers (%)

60

35

4

Project affiliation:
Project farmers (%)
Non-project farmers (%)

52
67

44
25

4
3

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers (%)
Indigenous farmers ('Yo)

33
73

56
24

6
3

Farm size: b
Small(%)
Larger (%)

53
65

34
34

7
1

Field accessibility:
Near house (%)
Far from house (%)

44
72

51
22

3
4

Farmer category

Statisticsa

a Significance of Chi-square value is indicated as follows: ." (1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%).
Small and larger farms are below or above the median farm size of 1.3 ha.

b

Table 26. Yields of wheat estimated by various methods in 170
selected fields during the 1991 wheat season, Rupandehi District,
Nepal

Method

Yield
(kglha)

Crop cut estimate
Extension at harvest
Enumerator at harvest
Farmer at harvest
Farmer at benchmark
Straw yield

1,709
1,484
1,515
1,360
1.358
2.874

a ,. indicates significant at 1% level.

20

Standard
deviation

711
812
666
731
640
1,284

Minimum
yield
(kglha)

Maximum
yield
(kg/ha)

22
132
100
158
50
72

4.264
5,000
3,200
4,730
4.000
6,945

Correlation
with
crop cut

0.60,·a
0.64"
0.61"
0.44"

0.8r

Table 27. Rice production practices for transplanted and direct-seeded
fields
Farmer practice

Transplant

Percentage of farmers

94

6

Statisticsa

Unit

Given the importance of seedlings in
wet rice culture, data on seedbed
management were gathered.1-l One

%

unit of rice seedbed area was found

Number of tillage operations
(plow and plank)
Seed rateD
Use improved variety
Planting date (range)
Planting date (median)
Transplanting date
Seedling age (mean)

Direct seed

Seedbed management practices -

73

9.0

116
82
22 May· 20 July
16 June
20 July
34

175
10
18 June· 4 August
10 July

26 October
99

18 October
94

95
48
87
20
50
5.8

60
37
20
13
70
4.6

9
1.2
09
3715

0
16
13
2255

Harvest date
Crop duration (main field)
Use nitrogen fertilizer
Nitrogen level (users)
Use phosphate fertilizer
Phosphate level (users)
Use farm yard manure (FYM)
FYM level (users)
Mean number of irrigations
Average weed score c
Average number weedings
Mean yield (kglha)

number

to be sufficient to cover 16 units of

kglha
% farmers

establishment utilized about 185 g of

transplanted rice area. Seedbed
soaked, sprouted rice seed per square
meter, which is equivalent to about

days

116 kgjha when converted to the
ns

days

% farmers

establishment was mid-June, and

kglha
tJha

ns
ns

for transplanting (mean seedling age

+

Land preparation for seedbeds was
kglha

comparatively intensive, with

Statistical diHerences between values are indicated as tallows: "'(1%). "(5%). '(10%), +(20%);
ns =not significant.
, Seed adequate 10 transplant 1 ha of rice field area.
c Range trom 1 to 4; a higher number indicates more weeds.

approximately five plowings and
three plankings common. Bullocks
were the major source of tillage
power and few tractors were used.

Table 28. Rice seedbed management practices

Seedbed size
Seedbed/field ratio
Seedbed seed rate a
Field seed rateD
Seeding date (median)
Uprooting date (median)
Seedling age (mean)
Seedling age (range)

seedlings were uprooted in mid-July
was about 35 days) (Table 28).

a

Variable

hectare with transplanted rice. The
median date for seedbed

kglha

% farmers
% farmers

amount of seed required to cover one

Farm yard manure was applied to 9

Estimate

Unit

out of 10 seedbeds, but use of
inorganic fertilizer was less common.

459
16
185
116
mid-June
18 July
34
16-68

g/m 2
kglha

days
days

Just over one-half of the seedbeds
were irrigated (Table 28).
Seedbed management was found to
vary by rice variety. Nurseries for
traditional varieties were established

Mean number of plowings
Mean number of plankings

5.13
3.08

Farmers using nitrogen
Mean nitrogen rate (users)
Farmers using phosphate
Mean phosphate rate (users)
Farmers using farm yard manure (FYM)
Mean FYM rate (users)

59
47
32
27
89
138

%

nurseries for other varieties; in other

kglha

words, seedlings of traditional

54
3.2

%

Farmers irrigating seedbed
Mean number of irrigations (users)

later and uprooted earlier than

%
kglha
l/ha

a Seed rate applied to the seedbed.
b

varieties were younger when

%

EqUivalent seed rate per hectare of transplanted rice area, when the proportion of transplanted
area to seedbed area = 16.

21

14

Intensive data plots within sampled
fields did not include nce seedbeds.
Data on seedbed management were
gathered from seedbeds used to grow
seedlings tor transplanting in sampled
fields.

uprooted. These nurseries were also
sown at higher seed rates.

65% of the sampled fields. Traditional Traditional local varieties were
local varieties were planted on 11 % of concentrated on rainfed fields,

Transplanting density for traditional

the fields (Figure 15). Some

\'arieties in the main field was
double that of modern varieties.
Finallv, nurseries for traditional
\'arieties were more likely to be
rainfed (Table 29).

differences were observed among

The majority of the fields had fair to
good plant populations and tillering,
indicating that plant population is
less of a problem in rice than wheat.
There was no relation between visual
scores and number of rice hills but
there was a relationship between
scores and number of panicles. This
indicates that the number of plants
transplanted per square meter is not
a problem but that subsequent
growth is important in determining
the number of effective tillers at
harvest.

especially in upland danda areas, and
they were transplanted or direct
seeded earlier. In contrast, Masuli
was concentrated on rainfed khala

farmer categories with respect to
choice of variety (Table 31).

Table 29. Rice seedbed management practices, by variety
Mediummaturity
Traditional modern
variety
variety

Practice
Number of observations
Median seeding date
Median uprooting date
Mean seedling age (days)
Median seed rate b
Seedbed/field ratio e

17
29 June
12 July
25
206
33

Seedbed irrigation source:
Percentage from electric tubewell
Percentage rain fed
Percentage from other source

10
70
20

All
Masuli

varieties Statistics a

128
19 June
21 July
34
115
15

20
15 June
17 July
34
85
17

20 June
19 July
34
116
16

35
43
22

30
50
20

33
46
21

a Statistical significance of differences between values is indicated as follows: '''(1%). "(5%).
'(10%). and +(20%).
b Seed rate (kglha) adequate for covering 1 ha of transplanted rice area.
C

Transplanted rice area as a proportion of seedbed area.

Rice varieties and seed source Farmers identified 20 rice varieties (8

Table 30. Rice varieties and crop duration, intensive data plots

local and 12 modem) in the 160
sampled fields. All farmers could
name their rice varieties. Field

Variety

duration varied among local as well
as modem varieties; several modem
varieties had durations of 90 days or
less. Most of the local varieties had a
duration of 95-100 days, with the
exception of several high quality rice
cultivars that had considerably
longer growth cycles (Table 30).
Masuli, an indica x japonica cross, was
the modern variety with the longest
growth cycle.
Saryu 49, Sabitrt and Masuli, all
modem varieties, together covered

Traditional varieties
Padhni
Bajarbhang
Sotha Bengal
Kanakgira
Kashmiri
Harkeswar
Local
Modem varieties
Saryu 49
Sabitri
Masuli a
Saryu 52
Janaki
Narendra
1272
Indrasan
Sita
Durga Prasad
Chandina
IR8

Percentage of
farmers

14
6
2
2
1
1
1
1

4.0
1.0
1.0
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6

93
98
98
143
105
99
119

149
45
43
20
13
9
5
5
3
2
2
1
1

91.0
27.0
26.0
12.0
8.0
5.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
0.6
0.6

98
91
105
110
94
102
83
103
87
87
96
107
105

a A modem variety of longer duration. an indica x japonica cross.

22

Crop duration
(field days)

Number of
samples

Saryu 49

~~~~
Masuli (12%) •

land. On both land tvpes. however.

household or neighbors. i\ote that

modem varIeties of medium

rice seed suffers fewer storage losses

duration, such as Saryu 49 or Sabitri.

than wheat seed because it is stored

were most common.

during the cool, dry winter months.
Rice field preparation - Farmers

Sabitri

The primary sources of rice seed
were farmers' own stock or seed from

(26%)/'

neighbors - very little seed was

. ,~/

Figure 15. Rice varieties grown by
farmers (intensive data plots).

average four to five plowings and

obtained elsewhere (Table 32). In

nearly three plankings when
preparing rice fields for

contrast, a considerable amount of

transplanting. Few important

wheat seed was obtained from

differences were found in land

sources other than the farm

preparation practices among farmer
categories (Table 33).

Table 31. Rice varieties. by farmer category

Machinery was not commonly used
to prepare land for rice: only 16% of

Percentage of farmers planting:
Category

Traditional
variety

Medium-maturity
modern variety

Masuli

All farmers

10

78

12

Project affiliation:
Project farmers
Non-project farmers

41
59

47
53

50
50

Statisticsa

Transplanting date:
Early (before/on 15 July)
Late (after 15 July)

18% of farmers used a tractor) (Table

ns

18). Even when a tractor was used
for tillage, it accounted for fewer

6
94

16
84

35
65

88
12

48
52

65
35

than half of the tillage operations for
the main rice field.
Rice fertilizer management - Most
farmers applied N and phosphate to

Moisture source:
Rainfed
Irrigated

71
29

23
77

40
60

Family origin:
Immigrant
Indigenous

18
82

33
67

55
45

a

rice field with a tractor (similar to
land preparation for wheat- only

Land type:
Khala
Oanda

fanners reported plowing the main

rice. Nitrogen was typically applied
at the time of transplanting and
again about a month later. Mean N
application rates (including both
applications) were found to be

Statistical significance between values is indicated as follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), +(20%);
ns = not significant.

around 47 kg/ha, less than the 60
kg/ha applied to wheat. Mean
phosphate application rates were

Table 32. Rice seed management
Variable
Years used this vanety

considerably lower - about 20 kg/
ha. Few farmers reported using

Traditional
variety

Medium-maturity
modern variety

Masuli

5

3.3

4.7

potash or Zn (Table 34).

65
35

78
15

85
10

About half of surveyed farmers
indicated that they had used FYM on

Seed source:

Own

(%)

Neighbor (%)
Agricultural Input Corporation (%)
Shop (%)
India (%)
Other (%)

a
a
a

a

2
1

2
2

23

5

a
a
a

the sampled rice field in the current

season, at an averilge rate of 5.6 t/ha

application (Table 34, Table 22).

[n general. onlv a few important

(users only) (Table 34). In addition,

More farmers applied FYM before

differences in rice fertilizer

farmers confirmed that about 25% of

the rice crop than before the wheat

management practices were found

the fields had never received an FYM

crop.

among farmer categories. Traditional
rice varieties (along with Masuli)

Table 33. Rice land preparation: mean number of tillage operations, by
farmer category

Category

Number
of plowings

Number
of plankings

Total

All farmers

4.5

2.9

7.4

Draft animal ownership:
Owners
Non-owners

users, application rates were lower

4.6+ aI

2.9
2.8

3.9

75+
6.6

when these materials were grown on
larger farms and khala land (Figures

43
4.6

3.1+
2.8

74
7.4

Transplanting date:
Early (before 11 July)
Late (on/after 11 July)

45
4.5

2.6"
3.2

7.2
7.6

16 and 17). There was little difference
in fertilizer doses among varieties

Nitrogen (kg/ha)

Land type:
Khala
Danda

Moisture source:
Rainfed
Irngated
Statistical significance between values

application of N or phosphate than
medium-duration modern varieties.
Moreover. among fertilizer or FYM
for traditional varieties (and Masuli)

Farm size:
Smail «1.3 hal
Larger (?:=1.3 hal

a

appeared less likely to receive an

IS

4.2
4.6

2.7
3.0

69
7.5

4.8"
4.2

3.1+
2.8

7.9**
6.9

indicated as follows: '''(1%), '*(5%), '(10%), and

+(20%).

40 - - - - - -

-1 :

- - - - - - --

30 -----20 - - - - -10 -

o

Table 34. Rice fertilizer management
Practice

50 :::::: - - - - : : : : : : : : - - - - : : : : : : : j--

Estimate

Farmers using nitrogen (N)
Farmers applying basal N
Farmers applying one N topdress
Farmers applying two N topdress
Mean N rate (users only)
Mean basal N rate (users only)
Mean topdress N rate (users only)
Timing of first N topdressing
Timing of second N topdressing

92
82
80
4
47
22
31
28
53

Farmers using phosphate
Mean phosphate dose (users only)
Farmers using potash
Mean potash rate (users only)
Farmers using zinc

82
20
1
13
2

Unit

%
%
%
%
kg/ha
kg/ha
kg/ha
days
days

Land type:

10-209
1-123
7·104

%
kg/ha

1-45

%
kg/ha

Traditional
varieties

Range

13·14

•

Masuli

Khala

Mediummaturity
modern varieties

0

Danda

Figure 16. Nitrogen rates for rice,
by variety and land type,

5

~
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o

Farmers applying farm yard manure (FYM):
This rice season
Last wheat season
Before last wheat season
Never used on this field

51
16
18
25

%
%
%
%

Mean FYM rate this season (users)

5.6

t/ha

24

Larger farms
(?: 1.3 hal

Small farms
« 1.3 hal

Figure 17. Farm yard manure

(FYM) applied to rice, by farm size
0.4-36

and land type.

grown on dandll land. Cnlike \-vheat,

that farmers give their rice crops is

farmers mav use more irrigations

which appears to receive higher

challenging. The number of

than large-scale farmers, and that

irrigations per field mav range from

medium-duration modern varieties

doses at \: if it

\5

grown in irngated

fIelds, rice seems to receive 1\ at a

zero (rainfed rice fields) to iniinitv

recei ve more irrigations than y[asuli,

falrlv constant rate regardless of

(canal water continuously Hows

but most of these differences are not

moisture regime.

through the field).15 As a

statistically significant (Table 35).

consequence, analysis was restricted
Rice irrigation practices - Abou t

to irrigated rice (i.e., rainfed rice was

The monitoring survey was

two-thirds of the sampled fields

excluded) where water was provided

conducted in a relatively dry year,

were irrigated during the rice season.

by electric tubewells, largely in the

and drought stress in the middle of

Most irrigated fields received water

project area. Under these restrictions,

the growing season was identified as

from either the groundwater project

few significant differences remain

an important problem on more than

or through surface canals. A few

among farmer groups. The mean

60% of the selected rice plots (Figure

farmers used small pumpsets.

number of irrigations was close to

18). The large differences in the wav

Assessing the number of irrigations

10. [t appears that small-scale

the drought affected or did not affect
different types of fields are
essentially explained by the

Table 35. Rice irrigation practices, intensive data plots
Mean number
of irrigations

Percentage of
fields rainfed

99

35

Variety:
Modern variety
Masull

11.0

27
45

Project affiliation:
Project farmers
Non-prOject farmers

10.0

Farmer category
All farmers

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers
Indigenous farmers
Land type:
Khala land
Oandaland
Field accessibility:
Near home
Far from home
Farm size:
Small «13 hal
Larger (:~13 hal
Planting method:
Direct-seeded rice
Transplanted rice
a

\5

availability of irrigation. Nearly all of
Statisticsa

the plots severely affected by
drought were rainied. Khala fields
had more problems with drought
than danda fields, owing to the fact

3.8

that 65% of the khala fields were
rainied. Non-project plots suffered
more from drought, as one would

40

15
53

116
7.3

16
44

12.0

38
34

ns

37
33

+

Farm category

9.7
9.0

10.7

~i;~~~~;;;!

All farms
Planted
late ~

Imgated
P lRainfed
antedearlYillil
Non-project
Project
Dandaland
Khalaland
0.00

12.6
82

40
30

0.0

100

99

30

0.20 OAO 0.60 080 1.00
Proportion of farmers

Drought stress:

Statistical significance of the diHerences Within categories is indicated as follows: "'( 1%), "(5%),
'(10%), and ... (20%).

DNone

_Some

~ Moderate

_Severe

Figure 18, Importance of drought
as a problem in rice production.

[ndeed. irrigation numbers for canal systems tended to be extremely high, largely because "continuous" irrigation was coded as an
arbitrardv large number, "99." Even when these values were excluded from the analySIS, however, the number of irngations used In
canal svstems tended to be very high.
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expect. Fields that were transplanted

weeding twice. The number of

land irrigated by tubewell. There

late also matured later and were

weedings varied within farm

were no other relationships between

more exposed to moisture stress later

categories. More hand weedings

nematode numbers and other

in the growing season. Efficient use

were done on dal1da than khala land

factors. Next year, data will be

of the irrigation water available in
the district is needed to avoid this

(khala fields would have more

collected from more fields to explore

standing water, which would help

this subject and determine if the pest

problem in the future and stabilize

control weeds). More weeding was

causes significant yield losses.

rice production.

done on smaller farms than larger

Pests - The relatively dry growing

ones: more small farms were weeded
twice, whereas more large farms

Harvesting and threshing - Rice
harvest date varied from 27

season helped to keep insect and

were not weeded at all. Interestingly,

September to 24 November, with an

disease problems of rice at minor
levels (Figure 19). Rat damage
became more evident as the rice

traditional varieties were weeded

average date of 25 October (Figure
20). Rice, like wheat, is harvested

more than the modem ones. Most of

manually. No reapers or combines

season progressed. No farmers

the direct-seeded rice plots were
planted to traditional varieties and

are available in the district to help

reported using chemicals to control

received more weedings.

with the harvest. Nearly threequarters of the fields were harvested

weeds, insects, diseases, or rats.
The main nematode found was the

by farmers themselves or by farmers

Weed populations were recorded

rice root nematode (Hirschmal1iella

working with hired laborers. Only

twice during the rice survey. More

oryzae). This nematode was found in

one-quarter of the fields were

weeds were observed at harvest than

higher numbers in samples from

harvested entirely with hired labor.

at t1owering; even so, only 35% of

land irrigated by canal than from

No contract harvest was recorded in

the fields had substantial weed
populations at harvest (Figure 19).

Table 36. Weed management for rice

Hand weeding was far more

Percentage of fields weeded:

common in rice than wheat (Table

Mean weed
score a

Not at all

Once

Twice

0.6.. a
1.0

41
18

59
68

0
14

1.3
1.2

1.0*
0.8

15
27

68
65

17
7

Variety:
Traditional
Modern
Masuli

1.2 •
1.6
1.1

1.4**
0.9
0.8

18
21
30

47
70
60

29
9
10

Planting method:
Direct seeded
Transplanted

1.2+
1.6

1.3*
0.9

30
21

40
68

20
11

Yield size:
Low
Medium
High

1.4
1.2
1.1

0.9*
0.8
1.1

30
27
11

54
68
73

14
5
16

36). Nearly 8 of 10 farmers weeded

Farmer groups

by hand at least once, with 10%

Land type:
Khala
Danda

1.2
1.2

Farm size:
Small «1.3 hal
Larger (~1.3 hal

I
~
Harvest If:====:::::::::::::~'=
Survey

survey~.=======~::;;:;;;;~~~~=

==~====~
. ~~~:
~.~.

Hsau:e:;Ii=1

~

Harvest
Survey.
0.00

0.20

0.40

0.60

0.80

1.00

Proportion of fields sampled

Score:
•

Severe

~Some

•

o

Moderate
None

Figure 19. Pest (weeds, rats,
insects) and disease scores, by
time of observation.

Mean number
of weedings

a Statistical significance within categories is indicated

+(20%).
b

None

=0; 1 =some; 2 =moderate; 3 =severe.
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as follows:

...(1%). "(5%), '( 10%). and

the sample. Harvested rice was

cut estimate (3.37 t/ha). Part of the

quantify yield losses during these

usuallv carried from the field to a

difference may be explained by the

activities and to develop wavs to

central point tor threshing.

precautions taken in the crop cut to

minimize them, if possible.

Rice was threshed almost exclusively

transporting the bundles from the

Another factor that may explain the

bv animals or a combination of

field to the threshing floor and from

animal trampling and manual

threshing itself. Most farmers thresh

difference between official statistics
and our yield estimates is that the

minimize losses incurred by

threshing (Table 37). Only 10% of the

their rice by bullock trampling and

sampled farmers used tractors, and
nobody used a mechanical thresher.
However, some of the farmers who

do not use mechanical threshers, and
they carry the rice from the field to a

160 samples in this study were
weighted in favor of irrigation.
Official district statistics show that

central threshing floor. As noted

only 51 % of rice fields are irrigated in

said they used manual threshing

earlier, research is needed to

the kharif season. Our data show that

may have used a paddle thresher, a
point that needs to be clarified next
year. In the animal threshing system,

Table 37. Rice threshing methods, by farmer category

bundles of rice are trampled by

Percentage of farmers use:

bullocks walking in a circle around
Animal
trampling

Tractor

Manual
threshing

Manual +
animal
threshing

the piled bundles. Losses may be
substantial and should be quantified

Farmer category

by future research.

All farmers (%)

69

9

10

12

Project affiliation:
Project farmers(%)
Non-project farmers (%)

60
78

11
7

16
4

13
11

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers (%)
Indigenous farmers (%)

43
83

5
12

29
0

23
6

Farm size: b
Small (%)
Larger (%)

72
67

4
14

8
10

15
9

which is one-third less than the crop

Field accessibility:
Near house (%)
Far from house (%)

68
70

4
14

16
6

13
11

Percentage of farmers

a Statistical significance ot Chi-square value
+(20"10).

Rice yields - As with wheat, the

crop cut yield for rice was higher
than the visual estimates (Table 38).
The crop cut yield estimate also
surpassed official statistics on rice
yields in the district. An average
paddy rice yield of 2.3 t/ha was
reported for the district in 1991,

100 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

60 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -40 - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

20--------

o

26
5
Sep. Oct.

Median date:
26 October

25
Oct.

4
Nov.

14
24
Nov. Nov.

Figure 20. Cumulative dates of
rice harvest.

+

indicated as tollows: ...(1"10), "(5"10), '( 10"10). and

Small and larger farms are below or above the median farm size of 1.3 ha.

Table 38, Yields of rice estimated by various methods in 170 selected fields during
the 1991 rice season, Rupandehi District, Nepal

- -- - - - - - - - -- -- --

-------1/--------15
Oct.

b

IS

Statisticsa

Method
Crop cut
Extension at harvest
Farmer at harvest
Enumerator at survey
Farmer at survey
Straw yield

Average
yield
(kglha)

Minimum
yield
(kg/ha)

3,378
2,530
2,366
2,494
3,231
6,428

175
263
240
200
288
1.733

a .. indicates significant at the 1"10 level.
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Maximum
yield
(kg/ha)
6,207
5.729
6.770
5,400
8.100
13.967

Correlation
with crop cut
0.46 ooa
0.48 00
0.5?""
0.49'0
0.64'0

6S0~

of the 160 farmers in our sample

(9°~)

irrigation (7%) were important. The

less than for wheat. Fertilizer

irrigated at least once in 1991.

net returns for wheat were just

and seed costs were less and

Although 1991 was a drought year,

slightly negative (Rs -250), partly

irrigation more for rice than for

the lack of rain had a positive effect

because of low wheat yields and

wheat. However, raising and

on yield through higher radiation

partly because of poor wheat prices.

transplanting seedlings is labor

and therefore more net

Farmers will continue to grow wheat

intensive and accounted for 21 % of

photosvnthesis, more drv matter

but consider it less a commercial crop

the cost of growing rice. Net returns

production, and fewer diseases and

than a subsistence crop. Yields need

for rice were positive and averaged

insect pests. Therefore, where
irrigation was available, or where

to be increased by using more
fertilizer, and costs of production

Rs 8,155/ha (US$ 233). The higher
yield for rice and the slightly higher

moisture was not limiting (lower

need to be reduced. One way to

price for paddy accounted for this

kiJala areas with high water tables),

reduce the costs of production is to

benefit. Profits could be increased bv

vields were better than normal and

reduce tillage operations.

increasing the yield per hectare.

better than farmers expected.
Transplanted rice had higher costs of

The cost and return data did not

There was surprisingly little

production than wheat, averaging Rs

include a cost for FYM and did not

difference between the correlation
coefficients when results of the crop

8,695/ha (US$ 248). Direct-seeded

include a return for the straw. Both

rice cost about Rs 1,000 less, since the

of these byproducts are difficult to

cut method for estimating yield was

cost of broadcasting seed is less than

assess in monetary terms. Probably

compared with the other yield

the cost of raising and transplanting

the value of the straw is equivalent

estimates obtained in the monitoring

seedlings. Land preparation costs for

to the value of the FYM used, and so

survey (Table 38). Many of the high

rice were still high (36 %), but

the net benefits would remain the

harvesting and threshing (22%) were

same. The value of the land should

yields measured through crop cutting
closely approximated enumerators'
and farmers' estimates, suggesting
that the high yields recorded are

Table 39. Costs and returns for wheat and rice

outliers. Some farmers do not like to
give accurate information on yields;

Costs/returns

some boast and estimate high, and

Costs

some prefer giving low estimates.

Costs of Production
The costs of production for wheat
and rice are summarized in Table 39
and given in more detail in Appendix
B. On average, the cost of wheat
production was 7,050 rupees (US$
200). The major costs included land
preparation (33%) and harvesting
and threshing (32 %). Of the other
costs, fertilizer (13 %), seed (10%), and

Rice

Wheat

correct. Obviously, there are some

(Rslha)

Land preparation
Raising and transplanting seedlings
Broadcasting seed
Fertilizer use
Compost/farm yard manure use (labor)
Irrigation
Weeding
Harvesting
Threshing, cleaning

Total, broadcasting method
Total, transplanting method

2,340
na
780
770
180
460
270
1,200
1,050

33.0
na
11.0
11.0
2.6
6.5
3.9
17.0
15.0

3,060
1,790
990
585
180
920
240
1,050
900

7,540
na

100.0
na

7,895
8,695

Returns
Grain yield (kglha)
Grain price (Rs/kg)
Gross retum (Rs/ha)

Net returns (Rslha)
Note: na = not applicable.
a Transplanted rice.
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(Percentage
(Percentage
of total)
(Rslha) of total)

3,370 a

1,700
4
6,800

16,850

·250

8,155

5

36.0
20.6
6.4
2.1
10.6
2.8
12.1
10.4

100.0

also be included in the costs and

For both crops, N rates are close to

substantial. Total annual

returns, \'vhich would lower the

100 kgjha per year, whereas

smaller-scale farmers on danda land
was found to be considerablv higher

FY~1

use bv

profit for both crops. However, the

phosphate rates are somewhat under

cost and return values given here are

40 kgjha per year. However, these

than rates applied to khala land or by

included onlv for illustrative

rates are much lower than those

larger-scale farmers (Figure 23).

purposes After data have been

recommended by researchers to

collected over five vears, they will be
used to analvze trends over time in

balance the nutrients extracted by the
crops and those applied as fertilizer.

costs and returns for rice and wheat.

In fact, only one or two farmers

Thus farmers differ in several wavs
with respect to the FYM dose applied
to rice and wheat (Table 40). Simple

applied potash, implying that all of

breakdowns of individual farmer

the K removed by the grain and

categories indicate that higher FYM

straw is producing a deficit of soil

doses are associated with immigrant

Factors
Affecting Yields in the
Rice-Wheat System
Soil Fertility Management for
Rice and Wheat

reserves of this element. Not only
must more nutrients be applied to
increase yields, but more must be

FYM (t/ha)
6 -------------------------

Soil fertility management is a key

applied to prevent mining of the soil
nutrients. The issues of nutrient

factor affecting vields, especially in

dynamics and of matching nutrient

intensive cereal cropping systems

supply to the amount of nutrients

that extract large amounts of

2------

nutrients from the soil. Information

removed by agricultural products
must receive more attention in the

on fertilizer use for rice and wheat

future if crop production is to remain

a

combined is therefore of more

sustainable.

5------------------4------

3------

Larger farms
(~1.3 hal

interest than information on fertilizer
applied to either crop individually.

Farm yard manure is the other major

Application rates for N, phosphate,

source of added nutrients in the rice-

potash, and FYM for both crops are

wheat systems of Rupandehi District.

shown in Figure 21. Fertilizer rates

Manure applications vary

appear higher for wheat than for rice.

considerably in quality and in
frequency of application. Farmers

Rate (kglha)
100

tend to rotate applications of FYM to
fields over time depending on the

o

Rice

•

Wheat

-_._-------------------

80
60 -

Khala land

0

Oanda land

Figure 22. Farm yard manure
(FYM) applied to Wheat, by farm
size and land type.
FYM (tlha)
6 -----------------------

5 ---------------

availability of FYM, the fertility

4

status of each field, and the distance

3

of the FYM source from the field.

2 -

40

------

1 -

In the survey area, manure use on
20

wheat was concentrated on small

a
Nitrogen Phosphate Potash

FYM

(qiha)a
a

•

Small farms
« 13 hal

One quintal

=100 kg.

Figure 21. Fertilizer and farm yard
manure (FYM) rates for rice and
wheat crops combined, 1990-91.

farms and danda land types (Figure
22), and FYM use for rice showed a
remarkably similar pattern (Figure
23). As might be expected, the
cumulative effect of this practice is
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o
Small
Larger
farms
farms
« 1.3 hal (~1.3 hal
Wheat

•

KhaJa land

Small
Larger
farms
farms
« 1.3 hal (~1.3 hal
Rice

D

Oanda land

Figure 23. Farm yard manure
(FYM) applied to rice and wheat,
by farm size and land type.

farmers, dal/ria land tvpes, small

being equaL for example, immigrant

than FYM dose to differences in farm

farms, non-project farms, and

farmers are estimated to use about

categories (Table 40). Manure was

farmers with a greater number of

1.6 t/ ha more FYM than indigenous

applied more frequently on dallda

large ruminants per hectare. These

ones. Project farmers are estimated to

land; small farms; fie ds that are

results are confirmed in a regression

use about 1.4 t/ha less than non-

usually planted earlv; farms with

analvsis in which variation in FYM

project farmers, while wheat on danda

dose was explained in terms of these

land receives more than 2.7 tjha

more large animals per hectare; by
non-project farmers; and (not

four variables (indigenous versus

more FYM than wheat on khala fields.

immigrant farmers; land type; project
versus non-project farms; and animal

The frequency with which FYM is

densitv) (Figure 24). Other things

applied appears even more sensitive

surprisingly) on fields near the farm
homestead (Figure 25).16
Farm characteristic
Animals per ha

Table 40. Nitrogen and farm yard manure (FYM) use and doses on
intensive data plots, by farmer category, 1990-91 wheat season

Category

Nitrogen
dose
(users, kg/hal

FYM
dose
(users, tlha)

All farm€ is

60

5.9

Used FYM
on wheat

(% farmers)

Never
used FYM
in this field
(% farmers)

27

25

1990·91

••• a

Project affiliation:
Project
Non-project

61
59

5.5
5.9

20
32

33
15

Family origin:
Indigenous
Immigrant

58
61

5.1
7.0

21
37

26
18

Moisture source:
Rainfed
Irrigated

ns

ns

51
64

5.9
5.7

27
26

15
27

55
61

4.4
5.9

10
31

59
18

ns

Land type:

Khala
Danda

+

-2

-1

0

2

FYM (t/ha)

Figure 24. Effects of farm
characteristics on variation in
farm yard manure (FYM) dose.

~
:.c
'Uj

'"

Q)

Field accessibility:
Near house
Far irom house

57
62

5.3
6.1

39
17

16
28

Farm size:
Small «1.3 hal
Larger (~1.3 hal

60
59

6.4
5.0

43
12

14
32

Animal density:
< 3 anlmals/ha
~ 3 anlmals/ha

59
61

5.4
6.1

15
38

29
17

32
16

33

Timeliness of wheat planting:
Early
Late

ns

f.)
f.)

ns

ns

59
61

5.7
5.9

19

a StatistiC31 significance is indicafed as follows: 'U( 1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%); the first two

columns use Hests, and the last two columns use the Chi-square test.

16

III

'0

a::

10
20
30
Percentage of farms

o

40

Never used FYM

[IT] Used> 1 year ago
~ Used 1 year ago
•
Used on last rice crop
•
Used on this wheat crop

Figure 25. Farmers' history of
applying farm yard manure (FYM),
by accessibility of plot.

Interestingly, wheat fields nearer the homestead receive more FYM than those farther away. For rice the reverse is true. This
.
difference can be explained by the fact that there is more time to transport the FYM and it is drier and less heavy when It IS applied
before rice than before wheat.
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Clearlv the management of soil

significantly higher yields than

or\:;anic matter differs greatly among

indigenous farmers' fields (Figure

farmers, and a farmer participatory

26). This difference could arise

method of research would offer a

because the fields of immigrant
farmers tended to be on danda land,
received more irrigation, and were
closer to the homestead than fields of
indigenous farmers. Variables that

better understanding of the role of
FYM, particularly in wheat
production. In addition, samples of
FYM need to be analvzed in the
laboratorv to determine the nutrient
and biological activity at this
material. Competition for FYM
between crop production and fuel
use will make this form of fertilizer
less available and more expensive for
crop production in the future.

did not affect wheat yields included
mixed cropping versus pure wheat
stands, old versus new varieties, seed
source, seeding method, and tractor
ownership.

Farm category
Irrigated ""~"'\S"'~"~;S;0' 0:"'0:""':S""'\"":S;"'~ ~"~'"':"'"~""'\S"''S'':;"''3
Ralnfed ~%~W~W~.
Planted late ~:\>~'§:,.,,,02'~~
Planted early ~~":;,,~~~"08
Far from house ~~~~":;,,"0§J
Near neuse ~~~~~K~,,~~~
Oanda land 10,~~~~~~~
Khaia land ~~~~~~

Indigenous ~~~~
Immigrant &~~~~~~"\\~~

o

0.5
10
15
Wheat yield (Uha)

2.0

Figure 26. Factors affecting wheat
yields, by farm category.

Table 41. Wheat yield of the selected plot in 1991, by farmer category

Factors Affecting Wheat Yields
Yields of wheat did not differ
significantly by farm size or between
project and non-project farms (Table
,n). The lack of difference between
project and non-project farms was
surprising, because project fields are
likelv to share three factors that
result in higher wheat yields: they
are more likely to be located on danda
land. to belong to immigrant farmers,
and to receive more irrigation than
non-project farms (Figure 26). Project
fields, however, are planted later and
have more waterlogging problems,
suggesting that drainage may be a
more crucial factor influencing wheat
yields in these fields.
Khala fields yielded significantly less

wheat than dandtl fields. They also
had heavier soils, were further from
the hOI' cstead, were not prepared as
welt, were sown later, and
experienced more waterlogging. All
of these factors reduce wheat yield.
Immigrant farmers' fields also had

Average yield (t1ha)

Farmer category

Significance a

All fields

1.70

Project affiliation:
Project
Non-project

1.66
1.74

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers
Indigenous farmers

190
1.60

Variety:
Improved variety
Older variety
UP262

1.99
1.63
1.63

Moisture source:
Rainfed
Irrigated

1.46
1.84

Timeliness of planting:
Early
Late

1.77
1.61

+

Farm size:
Small «1.3 hal
Larger (~1.3 hal

1.70
1.70

ns

Land type:
Khala
Danda

128
1.79

Plot accessibility:
Near home
Farther from home

190
1.55

Animal numbers:
< 3 animalslha
> 3 animals/ha

1.62
1.79

ns

+

+

a Statistical significance of differences between farm categories is indicated as follows: .. *( 1%),
**(5%), *(10%), and +(20%); ns = not significant.
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Table 42. Effect of different management factors on wheat yield in
1991, Rupandehi District, Nepal

Wheat vields were affected bv
several management practices.

Low yield a

Fertilizer use and rate, in particular,

Management factor

significantly affected yield (Table ..1,2,

Wheat yield (tlha)
Wheat straw yield (tlha)
Fertilizer:

Figure 27). Fields that yielded well
received more 1\:, P, and FYM than
12 kg grain for each kilogram of N
used. The frequency with which
FYM is applied to wheat fields is
another important factor for high
yield. More low-yielding fields had
never received FYM compared to
high-yielding fields, and FYM was
applied to the current wheat crop on
more high-yielding fields than on

The number of irrigations and
seeding date also significantly
affected yield. More irrigations and
earlier planting gave positive
responses. More weeding, plowing,
and longer field duration also
slightly benefited wheat yield (Table
42). As noted earlier, the 1991 season
was relatively free of plant diseases,
and both rust and blight had no
effect on wheat yield (Table 43).

70

--------r

FYM (tiha)

r-,

6

::::1
--{:
5

r
o

Low yields

~ Total N

•

High yields
FYM

D

2.27
3.64

22.4
240
46.4
25.9
3.4
89
86
64
18
34

28.3
37.1
65.4
30.6
5.4
98
93
83
37
16

Number Irrigations
Seeding date
Number of weedings
Total plowings
Field duration

1.0
3 Dec
0.71
4.00
119

1.6
27 Nov
0.99
4.00
122

+

+
ns
+

a Yield size was diVided into two levels as follows: low yields are less than 1.64 tlha and high yields
are more than 1.64 tlha (based on the median yield).
b Statistical significance between yield figures is indicated as follows: "'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and
+(20%): ns = not significant.

low-yielding fields.

N or P (kgiha)

1.14
187

Basal nitrogen (N) (kglha)
Topdress N (kglha)
Total N (kglha)
Basal phosphorus (P) (kglha)
Farm yard manure (FYM) (tlha)
Percentage of farmers use N
Percentage of farmers use P
Percentage of farmers use FYM
Percentage of farmers uSing FYM this wheat season
Percentage of farmers who have never used FYM

lower yielding fields. Farmers gained

High yield Significance b

Table 43. Effect of different plot measurements or observations on
wheat yield in 1991
Measurements/observations
Problems: b
Rats at harvest
Weeds at survey
Disease (rust)
Disease (blight)
Land preparation qualityc
Watertogging d
Plant stand 8
Soil measures at Bhairahawa soil laboratory:
pH
Organic matter (%)
Available phosphorus (ppm)
Available potassium (ppm)
Conductivity (dslm)
Sand (%)
Soil element measures using ICP at
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, India:
Phosphorus (ppm)
Potassium (ppm)
Manganese (ppm)
Sulfur (ppm)
Zinc (ppm)
Iron (ppm)
Boron (ppm)
Sodium (ppm)

Low yield

High yield Significancea

0.68
1.08
0.05
0.26
0.59
0.19
1.25

0.90
1.09
0.04
0.27
1.04
0.11
0.67

745
1.64
5.83
57.1
0.25
33.1

7.44
1.68
9.26
64.3
0.26
38.2

7.3
44.2
11.7
15.8
0.31
67.0
0.063
40.9

10.6
49.5
13.7
18.6
0.45
75.0
0.048
35.7

ns
ns
ns
+

ns
ns
ns
ns

+

+
ns
+

Basal P

Figure 27. Factors affecting
wheat yields: nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), and farm yard
manure (FYM) rates.

a Statistical significance between values is indicated as follows: '''(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and

+(20%); ns = not significant.
Problems are rated as follows: O=none: 1=some: 2=moderate: 3=severe.
C land preparation quality was visually assessed as follows: O=c1oddy; 1=fair; 2=good.
d Waterlogging rated as O=no and 1=yes.
e Plant stand rated as O=good; 1=fair: 2=poor.

b
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The main problems identified for
wheat in the

dia~nostic

survevs were

related to the quality of land

elements that influenced wheat yield

Rupandehi District use potash

included available levels of

fertilizers. However, after 12 years,

manganese (Mn), sulfur (5), zinc

the long-term rice-rice-wheat soil

preparation and plant stand, and

(Zn), and, to a lesser extent, iron (Fe)

fertility trial at the Bhairahawa

both of these factors are related to

and sodium (Na). Other elements,

Wheat Research Farm shows K

vield (Figure 28). Thev are also

pH, organic matter, and EC did not

related to one another: poor land

differ significantly between low- and

::'reparation can result in poor plant
.:ods.

high-yielding fields. Higher yielding
fields also had more sand, which is

deficiencies in the plots not receiving
potash (Giri et al. 1993) The
significance of soil P is predictable,

Waterlogging had a marginal effect

probably related to better soil tilth

considering that this element is the
second after N to become deficient in

and plant stands.

the long-term trial just described and
that it is applied by the majority of

on yield in this relatively dry year,
Multiple stepwise regression
analysis was used to develop a

the farmers. Magnesium and Mn

model for predicting yield using the
variables that were expected to have

substituted for P and K. These two

a direct effect on pLant growth.
Figure 29 depicts the parameters

and K and need more study. Zinc
was also left out of the equation

having significant effects on wheat

since it substituted for P, which

parameters. Higher yielding fields

yield. The direction of the yield gain

indicates that a significant P by Zn

had higher levels of available P than

or loss confirms the results of the

although it was a problem in the
irrigated project fields - 90% of the
waterlogged fields were in this
category.
Table 42 also shows the relation
between wheat vield and various soil

were factors in the equation but
elements obviouslv interact with P

lower yielding fields. The relation

univariate analysis. Nitrogen

interaction may exist in the area. Use
of FYM17 increased yields by 403 kg

between yield and available K is less

showed an efficiency of about 9 kg of

compared to fields that have never

obvious, with only marginally

wheat grain per kilogram of N. The

received manure.

significant differences for high- and

significant effect of soil K is

low-yielding fields. Other chemical

interesting, because few farmers in

One of the major factors in the
regression equation was plant stand,
which had already been identified as

Variable

Wheat yield (t/ha)

2.5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

a major problem for wheat

• • • • • • Waterlogging:

2.0 - - - - - - -

production. However, plant stand

Soil potas,sium (10 ppm)

,

,

was strongly related to N use and

~arm ya~d man~re use • • • • •

the soil P and K values - better

Ir~gatiOn • • • •
1.0 -

stands were obtained in more fertile

Phosphorus

0.5 -

fields. It was therefore left out of the

Nitrogen ~ 10 kg)

equation and replaced by the soil

·400

fertility factors. Date of planting, a
factor identified as important for

a
Poor Fair Good

Cloddy Fair Good

Plant stand

Land preparation

Figure 28. Factors limiting wheat
yields: plant stand and land
preparation.
17

·600

·200
0
200
400
Change in yield (kglha)

600

Figure 29. Regression of wheat
yield against variables expected
to affect production.

yield in the diagnostic survey
(Harrington et a!. 1993a), was not a
significant factor in the equation.

"Use of FYM" was defined as those fields that received FYM any time in the past five years as opposed to fields that had never
received FYM.
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Howe\er, date of planting was

measured effectively in the crop cut

The appearance of Plwl,ms mliJor in

intluenced bv whether the fields

sample because the areas damaged

some fields needs to be monitored

were rainfed or irngated and bv the

by rats were not sampled. A different

closely in case it becomes an

frequency of FY:v1 application

sampling method

important weed in the future.

(rainfed fields were planted later and

the importance of this problem.

fields planted late received less FYM)

Finally, the study area differed from

Factors Affecting Rice Yields

and so was not significant in the

other rice-wheat areas of South Asia

Rice yields varied between farm

equation. Sowing date was

because weeds did not appear to be a

categories (Table 44, Figure 30).

lS

needed to assess

slgIllficant when regressed on yield

problem, even though few farmers

Project farmers obtained higher rice

alone (a vield reduction of 62 kg for

actually weeded their wheat fields

yields, which reflects the greater
percentage of irrigated fields in this

everv week's delay) but not in the
multiple regression equation.
Waterlogging and irrigated versus
rainfed production were important

Table 44. Rice yield of the
selected plot in 1991, by farmer
category
Average
yield

factors in the equation. Poorly

Farmer
category

drained fields yielded 531 kg less

All fields

3.37

than fields with better drainage.

Project affiliation:
Project
Non-project

3.76
2.98

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers
Indigenous farmers

3.98
3.04

Variety:
Improved variety
Local variety
Masuli

3.46
2.54
3.59

Moisture source:
Rainfed
Irrigated

229
3.92

Timeliness of planting:
Early
Late

392
2.76

Since waterlogging does have a large
effect on wheat yield, more studies
are needed in the district on the
benefits of drainage to crop
production. Irrigation increased
yields by 340 kg, and groundwater
resources must be exploited fully to
stabilize and increase yields in
Rupandehi District.
Other variables that were not
significant in the equation include
the various pest and disease
parameters. The influence of pests
and diseases (e.g., blight and rats) on
yield requires more study. When
data were collected at flowering, it
was too early to evaluate blight; by
harvest, the plants were too dry to
take measurements. Blight
measurements must be taken
separately between the two sampling
periods by the pathologist. Rat
damage is a problem and reduces
productivity, but it was not

Significancea

area (see Table 2). Immigrant farmers
had higher rice yields than
indigenous farmers, which retlects
the larger percentage of irrigation on
immigrants' fields. Rainfed fields
yielded significantly less than
irrigated fields, although the average
yield of 2.29 t/ha from rainfed fields
is higher than might be expected in a
droughty year, possibly because the
high water tables would compensate
for low rainiall, especially on khala
land. Water draining to lower-lying

khala land would also substitute for

Farm category

All farms
Direct-seeded
Transplanted

iiiiiiiiiiiiii.i

:===:.••

j'

~.

i

Planting method:
Transplanted
Direct seeded

3.48
1.76

Farm size:
Small «1.3 hal
Larger (~13 hal

3.33
3.37

ns

3.39
3.36

ns

,=====~

Plantedearly
late ~
Planted

Field accessibility:
Near home
Farther from home

======:

I.=======-.~

Indigenous
Immlgrant~

i

3.50
3.27

ns

a Statistical Significance of the diHerences
between farm categories is indicated as
follows: '''(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and +(20%):
ns = not significant.
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Irngated
Rainfed
. 1I
Masuli I
Local variety
Improved vanety

Land type:
Khala
Oanda

••

Non-project
PrOject '~;;;;;;!!I!I!!II~
~

o

2
3
Yield (l/ha)

Figure 30. Factors affecting rice
yields, by farm category.

4

Factor :evels

irngation water, although no

Early seeding and transplanting with

differences were found between land

younger seedlings (Figure 31) gave

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ :

tvpes in respect to rice yield Rice

better rice yields. Longer field

35 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

that was transplanted early yielded

duration was also related to higher

30 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

better than rice planted late. Earlv

yield, probably because Masuli was

20 - - - - - - -

planting of rice has been shown to
gwe higher vields in date-of-planting

one of the highest yielding varieties
and also has the longest field

experiments on the research station.

duration.

15 - - - 10 - - - -

5----

o

The effects of drought on grain
filling can also be reduced by

Soil pH and organic matter were

planting earlier, since the rice will

related to yield, with higher pH and

mature sooner after the monsoon

lower organic matter both resulting
in lower yield (Table 45). Potassium

rains cease. Transplanted rice
vielded better than direct-seeded
rice, which is known from
experimental results but also reflects
the fact that most direct seeding is

Number of Seeding TransSeedling
Irrigations
date planting date age
Rice yields:
~ Low
r----l Medium
•
High
« 2 tlha) L.J (2-3.5 tiha)
(> 3.5 tiha)
Figure 31. Factors affecting rice
yields: irrigations, seeding and
transplanting date, and seedling age.

Table 45. Effect of different management factors on rice yield in 1991,
Rupandehi District, Nepal
Low yield l

Management factor

Median yield

High yield Significanceb

done in reinfed conditions with
lower-yielding, short-duration, local
rice varieties. There were no
significant differences for yield
between farm size, land type, or
accessibility to the homestead
(Table 44).
Rice yields were divided into low
«2 t/hal, medium (2-3.5 t/ha), and
high (>3.5 t/ha) yields, and various
management factors were averaged
for these three yield levels (Table 45).
Surprisingly, fertilizer use did not
significantly affect yield. The only
significant factor was the percentage
of fields receiving N - more highyielding fields used more N
compared to [ow-vielding fields.
Irrigation number, dates of seeding
and transplanting (earlier is better),
younger seedling age, number of
weedings, field duration, and
number of p!owings, especially
animal p!owings (less is better), were
all significantly related to rice yield.

Rice yield (t/ha)
Rice straw yield (t/ha)
Fertilizer:
Basal nitrogen (N) (kg;ha)
Topdress N (kg/ha)
Total N (kg;ha)
Basal phosphorus (P) (kg;ha)
Farm yard manure (FYM) (Vha)
Percentage farmers use N
Percentage farmers use P
Percentage farmers use FYM
Percentage farmers used FYM
this rice season
Percentage of farmers
who never used FYM
Number of irrigations
Seeding date
Transplanting date
Seedling age
Number of weedings
Total pi owings
Number of animal plowings
Field duration
Soil chemical properties:
Potassium (ppm)
Manganese (ppm)
Sodium (ppm)
Sulfur (ppm)
Zinc (ppm)
Soil pH
Soil organic matter (%)
a
b

1.32
3.67

279
576

457
7.89

13.7
24.2
379
13.7
3.3
77
73
68

16.8
26.3
43.1
15.9
2.1
95
80
45

19.8
28.6
463
17.3
3.6
94
87
49

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

64

46

51

ns

23

32

20

ns

0.9
24 Jun
31 Jul
44.5
0.82
5.3
5.1
90

3.2
22 Jun
26 Jul
36.0
0.83
4.4
4.3
95

16.4
11 Jun
11 Jul
29.2
1.04
4.3
3.7
105

74.7
16.7
42.5
14.8
0.48
7.2
1.67

61.7
13.7
44.0
17.7
0.37
7.4
1.58

50.9
10.7
319
17.6
0.34
76
1.78

ns
+

+
+

+

+

Yields were classified as follows: low yields are <2 t: medium yields are 2-3.5 t: high Yields are >3.5 t.
Statistical significance between yield figures is indicated as follows: ··'(1%), "(5%), ·(10%), and
...(20%); ns = not significant.
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and :v1n availability were highly, but

plots with local varieties yield less

it was included it substituted for

inverselY, related to rice yietd,

than transplanted fields). Results are

various soil element variables and so

whereas P availability had no effect

shown in Figure 32 and confirm

was not included in the equation.

on rice yield. In this respect rice

most of the results from the

differs from wheat (K and Mn were

univariate analysis. Use of FYM,

The number of rice panicles is a

positivelv related to higher wheat

irrigation, and younger seedlings all

function of FYM use, whether fields

yield). This finding is probably

increased yields. Soil-related factors

are irrigated or rainfed, and of the

related to the chemistrY of flooded,

included N rates and soil levels of P,

date of transplanting - earlier

reduced rice soils and the greater

K, Zn, and Mn. Nitrogen use

planting results in better growth.

availability of soil P under these

resulted in a relatively low gain of

Since these last three variables are in

conditions. The inverse relation with

5.0 kg grain per kilogram of N. Soil P

K needs more study and

levels were related to yield, but there

confirmation. Manganese would be

was a significant negative interaction

more soluble under flooded, reduced

of soil Zn and P. This resulted in a

conditions and may be toxic rather

negative figure for Zn - the higher

than deficient. Zinc was also related

the Zn level, the lower the yield. This

to yield, but the higher the level of

relationship needs further study.

Zn, the lower the yield was.

Variable
: Rice irrigations
Seedling age
Manganese
Irrigation

Manganese had a significant effect,
but it was the reverse of that found

The field measure most closely

in wheat. Manganese is more

related to rice vield was the number

available under reduced conditions

of rice panicles per square meter. The

and may be toxic for rice. Soil K was

Phosphorus

number of rice hills was not related

also a significant factor and warrants

to yield, indicating that transplanting

more emphasis in the future. Soil pH

density is not a problem but that

was a significant variable, but when

subsequent growth of the plant is a

~itrogen

-1,200

(10 kg)

-800
-400
0
400
Change in yield (kglha)

800

Figure 32. Regression of rice
yield against variables expected
to affect production.

factor (Table 46). The observations
on drought and number of tillers
were highly significant variables.
Disease was related to yield, but

Table 46. Effect of different plot measurements or observations on rice
yield in 1991
Significance a

Low yield

Medium yield

High yield

Problems: b
Rats at harvest
Weeds at survey
Weeds at harvest
Disease
Drought
Plant population
Number of tillers
Nematodes C

0,82
1.18
1.35
0.5
2.6
1.2
1.0
8.7

0.75
0.88
1.17
0.3
1.8
1.3
0.9
5.0

0.65
0.76
1.22
0.2
1.0
1.5
1.4
5.1

ns
+
ns

Number of rice hills
Number of rice panicles

30.5
232

31.6
266

33.3
300

+

Measurement/observation

most plots had less than moderate
levels of infection. Weeds were
related to yield only slightly,
probably because most farmers weed
their rice fields at least once.
Stepwise regression analysis was
done only for transplanted rice fields
to sort out the factors affecting rice
yield (direct-seeded plots were not
included in the analysis because of
their low number, but direct-seeded

+
ns

a Statistical significance between values is indicated as follows: '·'(1%), "(5%), '(10%), and
b
C

+(20%); ns = not significant.
Problems are rated as follows: O=none; 1=some; 2=moderate; 3=severe.
The number of Hirschmaniella oryzae counted per 100 g of soil from root samples taken at the
time of the survey.
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the regression equation, plant stand

yields for 1991. In some cases,

crops, whereas farm size made no

drops out. The farmer obsenration

different parameters had

difference. Lastly, in transplanted

on drought indicated that yields

significantly different effects on total

versus direct-seeded rice fields,

were -126 k~ less where it occurred.
However, the irrigation versus
rainfed variable and the irrigation
number variable substituted for

rice and wheat production (Figure
33); in other cases, individual
parameters affected only rice or
wheat production. Rice yields varied
by project affiliation. Wheat yields
were affected by differences in land
type and nearness to the farm house,

transplanted rice yielded better, but

drought in the equation. Other
factors not included in the equation
were cropping history arid Mg.
Continuous rice-wheat cropping did
not appear to increase or decrease
vields.

Factors Affecting Wheat and
Rice Yields
The combined wheat and rice yields
for 1991 show a mean of 5.06 t/ha
with a range from 1.43 to 8.90 t/ha.
The 5 t average is well below the 15 t
reported for parts of the Yangtze
River Valley in China or the 12 t
recorded in the Indian Punjab. Of
course input levels for the selected
plots in Rupandehi District are also
well below those reported for those
areas of India and China. In the
Indian Punjab, wheat received
180 kg nutrients per hectare on
average in 1989, and rice received a
similar amount (Sidhu and Byerlee
1992). This level of nutrients is more
than the 140 kg applied to both rice
and wheat in the study area.
Moreover, the 8.9 t maximum total
yield suggests that there is scope for
raising productivity of rice and
wheat in Rupandehi District.
An examination of the combined
yields of rice and wheat provides
some interesting results. Table 47
shows the individual and combined

whereas rice yields were not
influenced at all by these variables.
Family origin and irrigation had a
positive influence on yields of both

the yield of the subsequent wheat
crop was lower. This finding is based
on data from only nine fields but
does suggest that reduced puddling
may be beneficial for the subsequent
wheat crop.
The combined data were also
analyzed by stepwise regression
using variables expected to affect

Table 47. Total rice and wheat yields of the selected plot in 1991, by
various field parameters
Parameter

Total yield

Wheat yield

Rice yield

All fields

5.06

1.70

3.37

Project affiliation:
Project
Non-project

5.43,"a
4.71

1.66ns
1.74

3.76'"
2.98

Family origin:
Immigrant farmers
Indigenous farmers

5.90'"
4.61

1.90'"
1.60

3.98'"
3.04

Variety:
Improved rice
Local rice

5.17'
4.35

1.71 ns
1.76

3.48"
2.54

Moisture source:
Rainfed rice
Irrigated rice

3.83'"
5.69

1.54"

1.n

2.29'"
3.92

Planting method:
Transplanted rice
Direct-seeded rice

5.17"3.72

1.68ns
1.84

3.48"1.76

Farm size:
Small « 1.3 ha)
Larger (<:1.3 ha)

5.02ns
5.05

169ns
1.70

3.33ns
3.37

Land type:
Khala
Oanda

4.67+
5.15

1.28-"
1.79

3.39ns
3.36

Field accessibility:
Near home
Farther from home

5.36"
4.83

1.90"1.55

3.50ns
3.27

a Statistical significance of differences between parameters is indicated as follows: "'(1%), ·'(5%),

'(10%), and +(20%): ns
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=not significant.

production, and the results are

manure. ThIS increase IS seen despite

The rice harvest date should not

shown

Figure 3-t The data show

the fact that several of the fields had

contribute to late planting of wheat

the importance of migahon and

not received FYM for several vears.

on the 78 % of rice fields harvested

good soil fertIlity for high yield. The

This finding has implications for

before 5 November, because there is

transplanting date of rice IS crucial to
the productivitv of the rice-wheat

future research on rice-wheat

still sufficient time to prepare the

systems, especially research on

land for wheat and plant before the

sYstem as welL for it contributes to

improving the efficiency with which

end of November. For the other 22%

higher rice yields and allows earlier

FYM and other crop residues are

planting of wheat. The soil P effect is

used and maximizing their use in

of fields, especially the 5% harvested
after mid-November, a late rice

as expected, especially since the

crop production rather than for
cooking fuel.

Table 48 looks at the factors

In

addition of P increases wheat yields.

harvest could delay wheat planting
associated with rice harvest date.

Apart from Nand P, soil pH and Zn
are soil chemical factors important in

Crop Establishment Issues in

higher total vield. Soil pH was

the Rice-Wheat System

the rice variety, and seedling age all

important for both rice and wheat
yields, with higher pH soils related

Late planting of wheat was listed as
an important problem in Figure 3

influence the harvest date. Of the
22% of fields harvested later than:;

to greater crop yields. Manganese
did not show up in the equation,

and Table 1 based on the diagnostic
survey (Harrington et a1. 1993a), Late

had heavy soil, and 66% were

probably because the increase it
caused in the wheat yield was

rice harvesting and a long

rain£ed plots. Fifty-five percent of the

turnaround time between the rice

plots sown to Masuli were included

Transplanting date, the duration of

November, 23% were khala land, 9%

balanced by an equal loss in rice

harvest and wheat planting were

among the plots harvested late. This

vield.

suggested as possible causes for this

suggests that the major reason for

problem. Data from the 1991 rice

the late rice harvest is the use of

As expected, the use of FYM was a

crop and the 1991-92 wheat crop

long-duration varieties such as

significant factor in the yield

were used to analyze this

Masuli, transplanted late because of

equation and increased yields by

relationship.

a late monsoon and lack of
supplemental irrigation water. Land

731 kg over fields receiving no

Variable

Parameter
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Figure 33. Effect of different parameters on total rice and wheat yield.
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-1,200 -800

·400
0
400 800
Change in yield (kglha)

1,200

Figure 34. Regression of total rice
and wheat yield against variables
expected to affect production.

type and soil texture are not

11 days later than other varieties.

planting. The average wheat seeding

significant determinants of rice

Choice of variety thus substitutes for

date for 1992 was 241\;ovember and

han·est date

field duration. Rice grown on

varied trom 26 October to 27

heavier soils matured five davs later

Decem ber. Average turnarou nd ti me

For a more \'ig;orous test of factors

than rice grown on lighter soils.

was 32 days and varied from 4 to 76

related to rice harvest the variables

Land type and seedling age did not

days (Figure 36). This is much longer

listed in Table 48 were included in a

figure in the equation. These results

than reported in the diagnostic

multiple regression analysis whose

confirm the univariate analysis and

survey and is obviouslv a significant

results are shown in Figure 35.

suggest that irrigation not only

factor in the district. Results of the

Transplanting date for rice is a major

encourages higher yields of rice but

regression analvsis of the factors

reason for late rice harvest (note that

also allows wheat to be planted

affecting turnaround time are shown

rice transplanting date substitutes

earlier, because rice can be

in Figure 37. Land preparation on

tor irriga ted or rainfed status, since

transplanted on time_

heavy soils was 11 days longer than

rainted plots are transplanted IS

on lighter textured soils.

days later than irrigated plots).

A more important factor for late

Choice of variety is another

wheat planting is the turnaround

important variable; Masuli matures

time from rice harvest to wheat

Factor

Table 48. Factors associated with rice harvest
Harvest dates

Variable

Transplant date
Rice duration (days)
Seedling age (days)
Seeding date
Khala land (%)
Heavy soil (%)
Rainfed (%)

26 September15 October

16 October4 November

5 November29 November

12 July
91
32
13 June

26 July
110

10.3
17.6

20 July
99
34
19 June
62.1
60.8

25.9

50.0

Statisticsa
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+

19 June
27.6
21.6
24.1

-2

-4

o

4

3

Days
ns

Figure 35. Effects of different
factors on harvest date of rice.

a Statistical Significance between harvest dates is indicated as follows: ... (1%), '*(5%), .( 10%),

and +(20%): ns = not significant.

Percentage of sample
30 --_ .. --- ---- - ---- -- --_._-- ----- - ----

Table 49. Effect of land type and moisture source on the factors
affecting rice harvest dates
Factor

Seeding date
Transplant date
Harvest date
Crop duration

Seeding date
Transplant date
Harvest date
Crop duration
a

Irrigated

Rainfed

14 June
16 July
25 October
102

24 June
27 July
26 October
94

Khs/s

Dsnda

18 June
24 July
30 October
100

17 June
19 July
24 October
99

Statlsticsa

25 . - - - - - .-- - -20 - --- - ---

15 _. - ---_.
10 --- -_ ...

o
+

Statistical differences between factor values are as follows: "'( 1%), "(5%), '( 10%), and +(20%).
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Figure 36. Turnaround time from
rice harvest to wheat planting.

Interestingly, both klwll1 land and

zero tillage systems offers farmers

beneficiaL that are present. The

lack at irrigation reduce turnaround

the best option for solving this

tIming of the first visit should

t:me between rice and wheat.

problem. Better utilization of

coincide with the appearance of the

Farmers wIth ramted fields assume

groundwater would also help fine

problem in the field and be followed

there \Iv'ill be no rain and theretore

tune the planting dates for wheat.

by subsequent visits to determine the

plant as earlv as possIble. On klwla

Irrigation water can be used in the

land, more moisture would have

rice season to ensure timely

been available for wheat planting

transplanting when the monsoon

progress of the pest situation and
problem with time. The pest
management scientists could use the

and farmers plant as soon as the land

arrives late and can be used at the

other monitoring data to determine

is prepared. oanria land, on the other

end of the rice season to manage

the factors responsible for increased

hand, is more likely to be irrigated

fields so the soil moisture is optimal

presence or severity of various pests.

and farmers must wait until the

for land preparation and early wheat
planting. Although longer-duration
varieties such as Masuli are

moisture level is suitable before
prepanng land for wheat. This preirrigation delavs planting. Plowing

Unless this is done, the influence of
the pest management factors in the
rice-wheat svstem will be
underreported.

had a very small effect on
turnaround time, adding 0.9 days for

responsible for late rice harvest,
reducing the turnaround time can
overcome this problem without

every additional plowing. The later
the rice harvest occurs, the shorter

having to develop early maturing
rice varieties that would enable

This benchmark survey of the rice-

the turnaround time is, which

wheat to be planted on time. Instead,

wheat system in Rupandehi District

suggests that farmers realize the

rice breeding should concentrate on

has highlighted the importance of

importance of timely plantmg and

varieties for rainied areas, including

soil fertility problems and practices

speed up tillage operations when

varieties tor direct seeding and

related to irrigation, crop

less time is available.

varieties for transplanting which can

establishment, and, to a lesser extent,

tolerate drought stress late in the

pest management for increasing the

growing season.

productivity of the rice-wheat
system. What are the implications of

Pest Management Issues in the
Rice-Wheat System

these findings for future monitoring

Future research should emphasize
reducing turnaround time.
Establishing wheat with reduced or
Factor

Conclusions

surveys and research?

Weeds, diseases, insects, nematodes,
and rodents are all important

An adequate supply of plant

biological factors limiting wheat and

nutrients is a prerequisite for higher

rice yields in the study area.
However, the method used to assess

yields, and farmers cannot avoid

these factors in this monitoring work

-8

-6

-4

-2

Days

~

Rice

harvest
date
o
2

Figure 37. Effects of different
factors on turnaround time
between rice and wheat.

.

nutrient mining unless they use
higher levels of Nand P. Potassium

is not suited to these kinds of

deficiencv needs to be monitored

problems. As indicated earlier, a

closely and potash fertilizer
recommended where deficiency is

team of pest management scientists
during each crop season to quantify

identified. Ways must be identified
to increase the efficiency of these

and describe the various pest
complexes, both deleterious and

applied nutrients to eliminate
wastage and increase returns to

should visit fields several times
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investment. Monitoring the

Timely seeding of rice and wheat

micronutrient status of soils will also

will also lead to higher yields,

be needed to ensure that

increased input efficiency, and better
economic returns to farmers. This
can be achieved by adopting various
reduced tillage techniques and
shortening the time from rice harvest
to wheat planting.

micronutrients do not become
limiting factors in the future. Organic
matter management, especially of
FYM, needs special attention since it
plays a vital role in improving wheat
and rice vie Ids and in the
sustainability of the entire system.
The role of green manures and
legumes in nutrient management in
Rupandehi District is minor at the
present time. Future research needs
to assess the role of green manures
and winter legumes as substitutes
for wheat in sustainable agriculture
in the district.
Improved utilization and
management of groundwater can
help stabilize rice and wheat yields
and remove many constraints to
higher yields. Groundwater does not
appear to be a limiting factor in the
district and is not used for maximum
benefit.

Protection of the various crops
grown in the rotation through
effective pest management will
ensure that the losses caused by
biological pests are minimized.
Development of suitable genetic
resistance to pests through ongoing
breeding/ screening programs needs
to be strengthened for rice and
wheat. Adjusting seeding dates and
introducing suitable crop rotations
will enable plants to escape pest
damage. Careful studies to
characterize the various pest
complexes and population dynamics
in the system will allow meaningful
recommendations to be made. The
judicious use of chemicals based on
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assessments of economic injury and
loss will help minimize damage to
the environment.
As the 170 fields and farms sampled
during this benchmark year are
surveyed continuously over the next
five years, changes in crop
management, productivity, and
farmers' resources will be evaluated.
Trends in rice and wheat production
will be documented over time to
assess whether Rupandehi District
and similar areas will be able to meet
the demand for food in Nepal. At the
same time, farmers' problems will be
identified and research programs
adjusted to meet the challenges of
the future. Another outcome of the
surveys will be a complex,
multipurpose database, which will
assist both biological and social
scientists to answer questions related
to rice-wheat productivity and
sustainability. The data will be
integrated with a statistics/ database
software for easy access by research
managers and policy makers.
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Appendix A
Survey Participants
Table A1. Participants in the monitoring survey, Rupandehi District, Nepal, 1991
Name

Position

Organization

Dharma Datta Baral

Assistant Agronomist

Agricultural Development Office

Anant Prasad Regmi

Assistant Soil Scientist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Govind Prasad Acharya

Assistant Production Agronomist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Subas Raj Upadhyay

Agriculture Officer

BLGWP

Birendra Prasad Yadav

Plant Protection Officer

Agricultural Development Office

Akbal Ahmed Khan

Assistant Agricultural Botanist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Purushottam Gautam

Assistant Entomologist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Janmejai Tripathi

Assistant Aggricultural Botanist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Raj Narayan Deo

Agricultural Officer

BLGWP

ChiranJibi Adhikary

Assistant Agronomist

Farming Systems

Bindeshwar P Sah

Assistant Agronomist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Ghana Shyam Giri

Assistant Agronomist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Govind Prasad Pandey

Agronomist

Bhairahawa Agricultural Farm

Bama Dev Ghimire

Plant Protection Officer

BLGWP

Larry Harrington

Agricultural Economist

CIMMYT

Peter Hobbs

Wheat Agronomist

CIMMYT

Note: BLGWP IS the Bhairahawa Lumbini Ground Water Project. funded by the World Bank and responsible for irrigation
development and installation of deep electric tubewells in Rupandehi District.
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Appendix B
Costs and Returns for Wheat and Rice
Table 81. Costs and returns for wheat and rice production, Rupandehi District, Nepal, 1991
Wheat

Land preparation
Plowings
Plankings
Trimming labor
Seedbed preparation!
transplanting
Plowing and planking
Labor
Seed required
Fertilizers (N)
CompostJFYM
Seedling-pulling labor
Transplanting labor
Sowing (broadcast)
Seed required
Broadcasting labor
Fertilizer
Total Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus
Labor
CompostIFYM
Amount (t)
Labor
Irrigation
Frequency
Labor
Weeding
Frequency
Labor
Harvesting
Threshing

Rice

No.

Rate

Cost

No.

Rate

Cost

4
4
6

480
60
30

1,920
240
180

5
3
10

480
120
30

2,400
360
300

1
4
50 kg
5 kg
1t
10
30

130
30
6
8

130
120
300
40

30
30

300
900

150 kg
1

5
30

750
30

150 kg
3

6
30

900
90

55
30
2

8
9
30

440
270
60

45
15
2

8
9
30

360
135
60

6
6

30

180

6
6

30

180

2
2

200
30

400
60

8
4

100
30

800
120

1
9
40
35

30
30
30

270
1.200
1,050

2
8
35
30

30
35
30

240
1050
900

Total operations cost
Broadcasting (Rslha)
Transplanting (Rslha)
Returns
Grain yield (kglha)
Grain price (Rslkg)
Gross return (Rslha)
Net return (Rslha)

7,895
8,695

7,050

3,37oa

1,700

4

5

6,800
-250

16,850
8,155

.. = not applicable or not available.
a Transplanted rice only.
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